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Asc€ndant mort6ls find ultirnate
destiny h a seven-dimensional universe of
actua.l and potentiat things, mernings, and
values. Agents ot the Absolutes. children
of tlte I AM, b€holders of Existential
Deity and parts snd partnerc of
Experiential Deity, destiny reatizers
ultimately ma$hal and unify in their
p€rsonaliti€s the utnost in spiritual
motivation, irtellectuat sstuteness. and
material ability,

me URANTIA Aook exalts the
conc€pt. of ercellence to undreamed-of
new heights. Faithfuhers, accuracv, and
elfectiveness toward lhese teachinqs in
the actusliration process of living an-d the
potentielization process of teaching is a
task worthy of all exceuence. To this
end, ASCXNDER is dedicated.

Troy R. Bishop

Publisher and Editor
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by Troy R.Bishop

n oul world and ln our dey, when a pe6on of normal
mind makes his or her first lnorsl d€cisiorl-usually
Ju8t before the sixth birthday-a divine splrit comes
down from PolAdise to tek€ up residence ln $a!

human hind. No one 3ee3 this happen, No outer sign marks
Its occurence. But the person is torev€r ahanged. The
pres€nae ol the allvlne gulde imperts to the human e spirit
ldentity in the unlverse end carrie8 the potential foc splrit
levels of function and endless existenae.

The errival of this sDirit. which The URANTIA Book
variously cslls the Thought Adjuster, ffiFEiifi6i-FragmEnE
th€ Mystery Monitor, and the Divine cilt, signals the birth of
the human soul. Th€ spirit is the father of the new Boul, and
the materiel nind is the mother. For the rest of th€ material
life of $at human being, the indwelling sphlt will be engaged
in leading the moftal free wlll in fiose spiritul decbiong
thet rvill further the growth of the soul. During the llte ln
the flesh, the soul i! in embryonic form, walring for its
deliverance at phyricel death. If, at mortal deeth, the soul
ha3 survival potential, it will be dellvered to e higher plene
for continued existence. If not, it will cease to €xist. The
d€cisioD for or against survival will have been made by the
daJ-to-<lay aspirations, thoughts, snd actio$ of the indwelt
human end can be revers€d at any time prior to death,

The Thought Adjuster arrives with a life ptan for the
human partner aheady formulat€d. This is based on the
ancestry and mlnd potential of th€ individual, who cen
accept or reject sll or any part of the plan, The Thought
Adjuster! an entitJ of the essence of p|lle divinity, is the
factusl presence of the Universal Fath€r and is the wiu of
God. The fact of the human minds irrevocable-choice to do
the wiu of the f.leavenly Fathe! sooner or later brings about a
joining of the human and Adjuster known as Thought Adjusler
rusion-an eternsl parlnefship as a new cfettufa;-Co-d-ani
fii-n as one. This ususly occirs on high, after phlsical deerh
and subsequent r$urection. ^

f t f
od is you. Father and you are his child. This tuth,
if you believe it with a whole beart, is youl eternsl
$lvation. Belief in this gosper slwaF b.ings about

L:l the desire to know cod and be like him. conscious.
spirit-led pusujl of this goal brings soLt-swtaining growth.
It is faith that brings eternsl lif€ and faith-living faith_that



Th€ ereat essentisl for the spirit_led life is sincerity.
This is th; humm contribution totne heavenlv quest. Upon
this Driceless foundation, the spicit can b€gin to work the
wond;r of faith, Faith is the switch that causes the
univ€rse to r€spond to the spi.it-born sons and daught€rs of
God. A sift ffom God, laith is a supermsterbl realitv that
-" hun; or animsl ever muld pfoduce of itself. Even o

r amount can b€ used to pfay for greatef poctions

To live the spifit-led life, one must honestlv examin€
his motives in all things. As one l€arns to perfect his
motivation. he can difect his mind to let his soul assign
soiritus.l vahes. The human soul is responsive to spiritual
1iuth. iust as the human mind is respons;ve to )ogical facls'
It is th; task of the soui to sel true and worthy gosls 8nd ol
the mind to find ways to meet rhose coars. IE-lI4Ifll
Book tells us that the mind knows Iacts and the soul IeeB

lFlr uo' would let ue Thought Adjusler exPand vour
l 9| l.eitrti"s, be open to change-to n€w truth'

I .A l::'"rffi1,'l',:T irfl;l; trst "Jtil",y"iliou.selves off from new trulhs. J€sus said thst a stagnart
soul is a dying souL lt's not the stat$ of voul so'n- th31

counts, but its difeetion of movement. A statromry solu 's rn

aaneer r"eardle* of its tevel ot development, whereas 3 soul

oi 
-rini'"urn 

development wiu survive jf jt is growing-

;ovinq codward. ilven a death-bed acceptance of God
repfe;nts enough soul movement to sssure re$rrection'

Beine sDiriiJal children ol God does not mean that we

should re;trict our lives to spiritual things' The task or vour
in i*"Uing 

"p i " i t ;s  
to  bf ing you into the ent i fe  rang€ of

r:'lll,'ifi:"ffi
ii6lvE!-Ealarrced developmenr and 6e of the phvsic€r'

intellectual, and spifitual endowments: rha entlre
'".ionAitu, u*rn ld minisler as vou pass bv, in the foutine
'attai.. 

oriite. To a spifit-led child of God there are no such
thin6 as sacred and s€cuta. occupations. All things a'e
sac;d under the guidanc€ of th€ divine spirit.

If vou would consent to the leading of the divine
indwelle;, you must become cod-orienled and Cod-actualed'
A;""" i;" to God for suidsnce. Practice worshipful
Drobl;m solvinE. lnelude Cod in your life. Live vour taith'
i,rav. Commune with you! Fslher through the intermediary
ot iour soul, the repositofy of yoJr innermost varues' Be

"oniia"nt 
ttat God will parlicipat€ in the decisions of yotr'

I;fe, and be open to the sirring of his influence in vour heaft'
air< ror wnaivou neeA and kn6w tha! vou wiu receive it ln

lifes trying siiuations, go off alone from men for gLridance

tnowind tlr-at the right course and the strength to follow i1
will be-given to you. use youf highest wjsdom in spplyrng the

spifitual urgings sent to vou rrom uoo.

++f
ommunion and cooperation with the Tnought
Adjuster is not a pafticularly conscrous pro'as'
the initial contacts ol the mortal mrno wrtn Ine

L:lzldivine Adjuster can be visuatized as similar to two
individuals contaciing each othef by means oI notes left in
an old-fasbioned co,-untrv mailbox. when the Thought
Adjuster has a concept to convey to you. he places it in the
mailbox of the superconscious mind You subsequently open
the mailbox and;xamine iis contents. If you have tfouble
d;ciph€ring the nole, an understanding of the nature of
Adjusters can help You

We help or  h inder  communlcat ion wi th our  indwel l ing

soifits by ti|e lype of thoughts we habituslly entertsin lf

vie are 
-unaccristomea 

to entertaining unselfish thoughts'
ihen th€ maEnificent concepts offered to us by our heavedy

lweuers c;n nash across our minds and out belote we can

-er  besjn to take them scr iously  of  even recognize them'

We can-strensthen our attunement with our spiritual guides

bv cultivat'ni the habit of sefiouslv entertainrng lhe high

t;oushis th;t sonetimes enter our minds inslead ot

auto-maticaUv dismissing them as impractical and not to be

Another woy to augment Adjuqter leeding is through

beinq ;thermotivated 
-we 

sre told thai kingdom believefs
beaome f i fed wi th the urge to serve others rn uoos

univefse, the greatef cvef serves the less€r' The st'ong

ilrves 'e w"a't<. God himse f sefves us sll lf vou wo'id

exDress God, be a tountai'r to olhe_s as God within is 3

fountarn ro you. Ffe€lv of'ef whaL "ach 
person 'n you'

'"u""nc" n""it" ln his or her own wav: for one, a ffiendlv
;ar; fot another, naterial assistance; and lor vet another,

lovinq non-interf€r€nce. Look upon those you woutd help

nor a! objects, to whom vou would give,-but as subjeals who

nave rneiir own ne"d" ard lheir own selthood. Through 8nd

overspreading i t  a l l ,  tc t  t lpre be love:  Ihe lc 've of  God'

You can assist youf Adjuster in his task of spiritualizing
vou bv atwavq strivins to live the highesL Inat you know Be
i"* '1"  

" " i "  
idesls .  But  le t  vouf  ideols jnc ludF the

aooreciati'on ot t\ose delsils or selt-tolerance and ll'e Iews
oi 'crowrrr  enC rpsdiness thal  can spel  lhe d i f le fen"e
bet;een success and failure. Donrt attempt overnight to
change evefyth ing that  yoJ are.  This could le€d to sef ious
insra-uititv. 

'norri,r, 
enshfine truih beaulv' and goodncs in

vour heari and evef try to be true to what vou believe in the
,;i *"" *, loow. it's not so much whst vou are a\-TEdf

- ,u-ro6ii-G-Fp-iFat oelprmines vou- de'rinv. God rqvented
iime, a;d you should sro{ in this time that he has given vou

r r l
1 - f f

our Father d€sires that you love your bfothers and
sistens-his childfen, Prav for sensitivity to the
Densonhood ol othe$. Pnay for their development
;nd spirilual growth. Believe thst love is ihe

s.eatesr thrns in the univefse. Know that you 8fe never

ii."", c"o ii slways with you. Lel uthers know that he is
nea. them. Brins God to each per'on you meel through your

"o""" .n,  
v*"  s i i le ,  ard yout  love.  Remembef thor  God

neeos a vissel in ofder tt deliver his love to each oi his

crr Cren, wlen vou love in the nare of Cod' God is there'

a"ilne, L*|n ti cecognize the l'and of God in vour lire

throuih the love that accompanies it and through the lvay
that iiinEs wock out in so manv wavs when God is involved'

Your Father loves you and wants you to love him as vour
t fue spi - i tua l  Father .  Al low your  fe lat io4ship wi th the
lathef  lo  acrual izF.  Know thst  God i '  youf  tsrhef .  rnoa

that he is the fathe. of everyone you meet Trust youf

Fathef, Learn to love bim through what you pefceive biB to

be. inteuectually and spirituslly. Learn to love him because
oi i'i' sooanes! as iou inciea.inglv pe-cerve it with'n

vourser t , -  r -o""  h im 
'oecaus" 

of  h i '  love ' ine 's  as i I  was

aemonstated by his Son when he iived on Urantia'

To s.ow spirituslly, you must recognize lhe source of

uou.  *o l* r r . .  Hono.  a;d iespect  Jou'Thought  Adjuster '  Be

ino-_nutut. in lsking credil for the fe\ulrs oI the bbors
that he Derforrns in vour sodl. where spiritual Ihings afe

"on"".""i, 
r.".* ti'ut it vou"self vou can do nothing but with

c;;-";; *" do an!'thi;ns. Attempt ro eooperare with

* i . i r ' iJ  t "**  not ' for  vou pu-Poses'  bur  lor  thei l
'ifooses-to" God's purpose. And alwavs tollow lruth

;h;rever it may read.

coplr,chto l93l by Trcy R. aishop, -the Divine Spirit in Md
i" ;Go;rvailaole 6 a DarDN"t. see Pase l0 "o" delails
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Fountain ,-
in the uesert

uRtryIq Book fesdef  Jsmes H.  {J .J . )  Johnson,
cufrenl ry  fes ldtng in  saudi ,  Afabia,  *ss a recpnr v is i tor  ro
the washinglon. D.C. are8. Emptoyed by No.lhrop as
Departmenla l  Assi i tsnt  for  Mi .s ion Organrzat ion,  J .J .  l ives
i { i th  h is  wi fe,  Ger i ,  and tbei r  son,  Michael  A.dfew, 1t l2 ,  in
Khamis Mushayt. The URANTIA Book came into J.J.,s life
ten yea.s ago, andT-Fs re-eTn-cover to cove. ten tirnes
sinc€ then. ce.i has had The URANTIA Book since the late
1960's.

Placrn-g -ThS LRANTIA Book rn l ibraf ies is  an act ive
pursurr  or  . r . . r .  s_Elso,  v 'sr t rng wi th evefy URANTIA Book
reader he can tind *hen he lralFts. ft--ssnilt,-Te--i3
.eshicted to e cantonment environnent_essentiatlv.
Amefican compan' compounds. wrthin rnese 

"ompouna"s.lhough,  he hss h3d good luck in  p lsc ing The UR qNTIA Book
In company libr3f ies throushour Ssudili6FT6p-pEi5Ei
GUU to the Red Sea, Outside of Saudi, J.J. has Eotten The' ,RANTIA Book .n lo l ibrar jes in  Athens.  Csi ro Univers l t t
IStE66if DEiiers-i ty, cy prus, and L ebanon.

J.J.  has hosted a URANTIA
Eoot studv srouo ri-E;fr;ii
t r5q-e he ;nd'  his ismitv
pe.manently reside. IN
Washington in  connect ion wirh
processrng ar the State
Department  for  embassy duty
rn the U.S.  For€ign Serv ice,
J.J. is excited abour the
p.ospect of working at vafious
embassres around the world
and spreading ' t  he URANTIA
Book End its teA?rjrq-iin--itrGa
l6a;Ies, whefc he icets I'e
would not be so festricled as
in the Saudi  Kingdom. , ' l  havc
a lot of energy lor those
act iv i t ies, i  he says.

James H. (J.  J.)  Johnson

!
t

!

LIBRARY PROJECT
__ URAN'TIA Brothefhood is  in i t ia t ing I  L ibrary Book
Placeme'rt Project, which it terms ,'one ;f the iirsa broad
an_d syslemslrc  o '  t rp€ch progro l .  , ,  r t ,a  I  r . tory o.
URAvITA BrothFrhooo.  the Do rF.  c  E"r .ns i01 Conin: r
tee is seekinC volunteers to help in this projcct. The
. o n r s . l  p e  \ o r  i "  T o -  4 l e r .  2 3 2 2  N . 1 1 .  I 9 r , ,  O k t 0 h o m a
C i t y ,  O K  ? J 1 0 ? .

THN 1982 SOU HWEST RECIONAI,  CONfERINCE
of URANTIA Book Readers,

sponsofed by the Tulsa Study croup of ihc
Firs t  URANTIA Society of  Oklahoma, w'
be held JulJ  30 AugLrst  I  In  Canadrdn.
Oklahoma, sr  t |e  A. .owhcad Resort .  The
theme will bc: ''tbe Family - Fron here
to Elern i ty . "  Conrsct  persons ore C.  t - ,
& [vE Von Ssnt ,  I42 S.E,  Rockwood,  Bac-
t lesv i l le ,  OK ?4003,  Phonei  918-333 ?6?5.

JL
Stdlrilt

414-  +  
-  

Z \' the Circle
what nas B handfu l  ot  pennies gor  ro do wi lh  the Srsr  o l

Dav:d,  oncrent  symbol  o l  Judsism: And whsl  connpcl ion is
thefe b€tween the Star of David and atoms-o. between the
Star of David and a snowflake? To find out, tay twenty or
thirty pennies flat on a table and arranse them as close
togethef as you can. The resutt shoutd be s;ve.al att€rnatine
rowr o i  pennies,  eaci  row st ipoed l ro in a l isnmenr wirh tnosa
sdjo in ing i l  by hal f  rhe d idrht  a penny (F lu"e A Delow).

This arrangement is known in sotid state physics, which
concerns itself with the way atoms a..ange tbemselves
together  in  sol id  marter ,  ss p l€rar  c lose psckrng.  Selecr  onc
of thp pennres snd mentsly pTae-EE-e-FCiI'6FT- rf ir i. nol
on €n edge.  i t  wi l l  be rouched by exacr ly  " ix  npignbor ing
pennres.  i t lpn la l ly  mark thpse s ix  oennies ss we. t .  \ou wrU
now have the pattern of seven harked pennies shown in
Figu.e B. This patt€rn is repeated throughour the entife
afrangement, except where the edges interfere, and is known
in solid state physics as a unit cell, meaning rhat the
arfangement is built of .epetitiSiS-nFis basic patte.n.

Figufes C and D show how the unit cell ot oianar clos€
ps. / i rg  conta ins r r4 hgure krown ss rhe Srs-  of  t rsv id,  s
s ix-pointed star  formed f rorn rwo inrefpenetrat ing r . iangles.
Thc Srar  of  Dtrv.d.  a f igure bsspJ or  s  srx-s:d.d po,vgon of
. rargEfnle;al" n ereni in s | 'tur e bsced ol scvp.r crr.,eq.

The URANTIA Book teaches rhat  the number seven
appEaitiiithtlFddili6friof .eligions and mysticsl reacTings
throughout the world because this represents the maximum
possible numbe. of manifeststions of the three paradise
Deities. The.e a.e jus! seven possibie co.obinarions of any
three items, alone or in combination, and they are:

1.  f i rs t  i tem Elone.
2. Second item alone.
J. Third item alone.
4. First item and second item rogethe..
5. Fi.st item and third item together.
6. Second item ed thifd item together.
7. First, second, and thi.d items together.



r/RARTV
LOST KINGDOM OF VAN

i{ith the dawnine of the twentieth century, a long
r.cotten culture h;s been been rediscovered in the

_An;tolian 
Hiehlands of Asia Minor. This ancient

civilization, U;artu (pfonounced 66-fAnLt66), which was
centered abotrf-ta-Fe Van, nourished f.om the ninth lo the
sixth century 8.C., extending from Lak€ Ufnia in the east
ro Nof th Syr ia in  the west .  Dur ing i ls  three hundred ye€'s
oi  ex is len.e,  the Urotr ian Empirc was 3 'orm d8ble p^wer.
Later, it was vanquished and disappear€d from the memory

Distinguished pledecesors reve3led

Tbe ]and occupied by the ufartians has played a
Drominent part in the agelong unive.se ministry to and on
;ur ola.et feDo.ted in Th€ URANTIA Book. The pendul'rm
of ;orld desiinv turneTi tFaT-?iiEiIi6tr lons befo.e the
recall of modern man.

It was two hundred thousand yea|s ago when van, an
ascendant (remate.iarized) coporeal volunteer to Urantia'
listened to Caligastia, his supe.ior and the celestial fuler of
our  Dls lpt .  onounce € Dlsr  10 re jp. l  the oorddisF ru la o i  lhp
Fat ier  and the cresror  son,  I  vsn,  wfo had aoo_ed in
Calagastiais headquafters city of Dalamatia for thfee
hundred thousand y€ars under the plan for wonld
advancement, denounced th€ rebels vigorously. With
Amadon, his nodified Andonite associate, he gathered a
smsll band of loyalists and withdr€w to a nearbv unwslled
settlement. l,oysl seraphim, cherubim, rnidway cfeatures,
life car.iefs, ascendant corporeal volunteens, modified
hdonites and oihers each turned from the authofity of the
rlaneiafv Pfince ard the tasks of three hundred tho'rsand

_ -yea.s 
to choose the trulh of the pfinacy of the Universsl

Fathef over the easy habits of obedience. ,

'Ihough dafkness and deqth reigned outside the

seitle_1ent, loysl midwav sentries were ever vigilanl van

and Amadon \ ;d the pr ice less t ree of  l i fe '  approPr iated by

lovs l  cheruoi - ,  sefsp ' r im,-  snd midway crestures 3t  thc

" ,Greax 
o i  tn i  rebei l ion l  Bv psrrsr . ing of  the hui t  and

leaves of  th is  r fee.  wi th in whi '1  c i rcu lated super\uman
crersres,  t l resc two berngs wlose bodies conta ined the

ofEs; ic  conrple-nent  of  the syst"m l r fe  c i rcur ts .  were sble
io" i rv .  on i iaenr iLetv.  a lhoie of  ther  

'oval  matc ' ia l  and
semi-matef ia l  com.adcs whos€ bodies were s imi lar lv
constiluted we.e also thus able to lead an immo'tal
existenc€. Theif disloval countefpafts in Dalamatia,
hoaever,  ' ind i rg rh"m'e lvc"  shur  of f  l ron rh is  I  Ie  mln 's t fv
werL fa.ed w r \ .er ta i l  lor ta l  de8th 3rd d issolut ion -

The outbneak of rebellion had thrown the inlerplanetafv
c i rcL i ts  s i lenr  bv qusr0n_ine.b For  sevFn snr iouc yesrs i  lhe
IoyalF.  wsi te i  l ;  les"n of  thei r  s ts tu:  wi r t  rhe u l ivefsc
arithofities. At last a messenger came, with news vindicating
thei. actions in defying th; P.ince. Turning finally qnd

forever hom the formeriity of promise as it lav (possibtv) at
the (then) mouth of the Persisn Culf, the group tfaveled
across the expanse of the Mesopotamian plain to the ab'upl
wati ot the lorOering highlands. Leaving behind the dust of
Mesopotamia,_they entered the highlandsrnd

soon after this relocation, sll of Van and Amadon's loyal

r s t . - , s t  s l r  s " m i m a t e f r s t  s s s o " i a r , s  c '  r q  a o r l a l i t y  c t s t u \

wpre t rsnqle ed f ron Ursnt  D to sy5le-  nesdquaf le 's  -  8rd

Van da:  i '  vps l "d €< t  lu laf  hpsd ot  3 l -  sup"rhumsl

op"soral i l  e \  on Uronr  ia .  9 f rom lnc 'p spcl  rdpd hpights
' . i t t  

in  one t rou.rna vear '  ven snd Amaoon es 'sb l ish.d
rhrpp hurdrpd and f r  ty  ,c i l l "Terrs o 'peooe loyal , lo- the

olon of  morrs l  progFs' ro1 ond univereF coopFfar 'on ' "  Ins
i r " t *or l  . r retcn.O i ror  Lokp v€n Fssrwsrd to lhe region o l
i i " . o r r t ' * "  ^ F s p r a n  S F a l l  s n d  0 1  t o  l l e  t o o t h i l l s  o f  r h "

Kopet Daugh, in Tufkesten, which w€ nfe 1ed in The
iin'amr.r do6t to believe was the east€rn terminus oI TFE

by Troy F.Bishop
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Vennic network and also th€ primary headquarters of Van

For one hundred and lifty thousand years, Van €nd
Arnadon led the highland desc€ndants of theb orisinat
human lollowerc in labofing for the uplift of the world]fFor
untold gen€rations, leg€nds g!€w about these two immortel
ninisteN of God who continu€d to liv€ and work anong
men. Gradualy, Van and Amadon cam€ to be viewed s;
divine or neaFdivine peNonages and were woven into the
spleading_. haditions! superstitions, and leligions of

After the dispatch of a material son and dawhter to
Urantia had been approved on high, Vsn snd Amadon led
theif followerc in preparing a garden site for the couplel5
Thirty-seven thousand yeafs ago, Adam snd Eve arived and
took up the administration of Urantis. Van and Anadon had
taffplanted the tree of life to the carden of Eden for the
use of the Aalamic couple. Shortly aJter Adbm and Eve
aniv€d, Ven and Amadon returned to system h€adquarters,
afte. nearly har a milion yeals of miniltedng on this srnsri
and needy wo.ld, l€aving b€hind them a trury lving legacyl6

6 ASCENDER

AfiI !'BSOPqfAMIAN
r9&L O!(o. The Z!SrG
MoNtltn lruBr- 4ltnirg
st!*6t. d.llooking
the Le6oPotamld pbt6

THI CRBAT CIIADEL
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A lrhd lofgotten by hbtory

The eadidt recoaded mention of Urartu i! in aocient
Assyrlan lnscrigtlons of the thirteenth century 8.C., a time
befor€ Urertu hed b€come coGolldated as a state. At that
tine. the fusvrians aDDlied the term Uruertri to the loose
grouiings ol plopte tn ine region wherElliEilu wes later to
appeal,_ The A$yrians al8o referred to th$e peopl$ as the
Nalri. r/ (Could this b€ conected wlth the Nerit$ referled to
fiirTtre URANTIA B6ok?) 18 -

h the year 850 8,C., the Urartian kingdom wes formed
undes its tirst king, Anamu, and the tuEy.ians began
refe..lng to th€ new nation a! urartu.rg The Ur$tians,
however: refemed to their countE-i-the Iand of Bialni.
Scholars somehow d€rlv€ the.word Yan, as ln-tEFd-Va 

-and

The urartians were ov*,n.o*i-i-r*-* ,n" t"0""
and some others formerly held subJect by the UrartieN.
Atter the destruction of Urartu, a strange thlng hepg€n€dr
Other empires have disapD€ared frcm the saene of human
alfairs and llv€d on ln history the Assyrians, for exemplei
but the vanish€d clvilizetion of Uraftu was colnpletely
torgotten. I$ great successes were ascribed to its enemies.
Its name was lost to the wofld except for ceataln Assyrian
lnscriptions, which constltuted a puzrle to later historians.

The ancient llebr€ws kn€w the Urartian8 and had dealings
with then, but the Old Testament miBtakenly refe$ to them
by a distorted name. Similarly, the name of a mountain vital
to the Heb!€w tradition has been distorted throuch the
corruption of the name of Ur$tu. Prof€ssor Boris Petr;vskii,
a lesearcher into the Urartian Kingdom, writes of the
Hebrew corruption of the nam€ Urartu as follows: 'r[he name
was pr€se.v€d in the Old TestafiEt in the cor.upt forn
rfuarat,r which in the Latil veNion became lArmenia.' When
the Massoretic writeB were voaallsing the text of the Bible
th€y inserted the vowel a into words which were unknown to
them, so that iuradu' be-came 'Araraf; and it is only within
vry recent yeals that the Qumran scroUs have yielded a
form of the name with the semi-vowel w in th€ first
syuable.i 2l

Two Old Testament references to Ufartians arc described
by Professor Petrovskii as fotloirs: "A passage in the Book of
Jeremiah dated to the fourlh year of the reign ot King

AEI]AE (i.e., 594 B.c.) talks of ca.uing together
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agalnst Babylon the Med€s, th€ Urartians ('tualat'),- the
Momaeans ('Minni') and tne Scythians (rAshchenazr).i 22And
iThe Old Testament preserves a rccollection...that
S€nnocheribrs sons, having kiled theb fath€.r.fl€d to Urartu
(the lland of Ararati or land of Armeniar).i 'rToday, ormost
any Bible atlas includes Ura.tu on its maps of the ancient
world and explains that Ararat in the bible realy referc to-qs$s.

Professor Seton Lloyd, another leseafcher into Ursrtu,
has this to say about the ancient civilization: rrurartu is
now b€ing presented to us as a natiorand in its time a
very great nation-whose history and even identity s€em to
have b€en aompl€tely expunged from the records of human
memory for two-and-a-hdlf thousand yea$. Yet today,
eve.ything about iL-its racial aharacteristics, political and
economic history and its art-"--constitute one of the most
iniriguing p"otr":*" in Iluar Eastem Archaeology,'r 24

The Urartian srlttc€

It ls generalty agr€ed that the Uraftians arose from the
Humiens and employed a language similar to Hurdan. Thes€
mo$taineers built great fortresses on overlooks throllghout
the highlands of Urartu. Their Kingdom supported huge
building pr€rams. Palaae remalns show evidence of

economic mrsht. Much of their art h8s been recovered'
Darticularly iorks in bronze. The art of Urartu contains
;bundant 

'depictions 
refercing to the Cult of the

TreLimaces of sscred trees Buarded by sefsphim and genii
and someti;€s attend€d bv a king or kin$.

Thjs p€rsistent porlrsysr oI the tree ol lite with its
euardine eelestisl b€ings pervaded the Urartian cultue' For
ienerations. oecsonal seals imprinted the sac.ed tre€ on
E.l-.!'""i'0"'"J" 

"*ri"a 
throush;u! the €mpire.25 Rulefs and

administrators sioD€d wine from bronze cups stamped with
the emblem of itre tree.26 Urartian warfiors carried the

""ruiii "i 
ir'" *"*o tuee to battl€ on bronz€ b€lts 27 and

pointea rutmets,28Ca"ved stones disPlayed the Eacr€d tree
itfousnout the Iana 29 colorful wall taintinss3o and caNPd
cotum-ns 31 in palaces and other buildings rep€ated the

The Urartian€ were formidable in war. The Assyrians
mount€d attack on Urartian fortresses, but there were
Defiods when thev were carefu) to cultivate the good wiII of
ihese mountain dweuecs. In ?14 8.C., fof examPle, Sargon'
at the head of his Assydan armyt sdcked some Urartian
stronEholds; but in 654 8.C., the lster Assyfian king
Ashuibanioal. at the celebration of his victory over King
Teuman ol Ehm and capture of Susa, received emissari€s
from Urartu's King Rusa. Accoding to Assyfian annals
recording the ev€n!. "Rusa, king of Ufartu, heard of the
mightines! of my gods and was overcome by tenror al my
majesty. TI)9n he sen! his pfinces to Arbela to being me
gr€etings.n rz

ln 590 8.C., Uraftu was sacked and burn€d. Only hulks
remained. The dust end winds of time did their work. It was
not until about a hundred years ago that researchefs began to
aonnect the rulns thloughout the Anatolian hlghlands with the
vacue referenceE to llrartu in the Assyrian recordsi it had
pr;viously been believed lhat they wereAssyrian.33 Not until
1935 was the firsr systematic excavation of a mejor Urartian
fortfess b€gun. 34

Aft€r the disappeafanae of Urertu as a political entity,
the Armenians domlnated the ancient highlands, ebcorblng
oortions of the ocevious Ufartian culture in the process._Iiaore 

recentlv lhe Armenians, like their Unartian
predecessors, tiave alct tragic and depopulating devastations
in tbes€ ancestral hoielan&. The hand of fate seems not
yet to have completed its drama of violent readjuslment in
the Anatolian highhnds,

Some questions

A casual resding of The URANTIA Eook migh( give ihe
imp'ession tha!-vanrs tr?i@Giters were ptimafily in lhe
Lake Van area.rJ A more detailed snelysis and comparison of
stRtements in The URANTIA Book indicates, however, that
van's pfincipar-F6tdqlET;i!-itEi; in ihe foothius south of
the Kdpet D'aush, wh;re Adamson subsequ€ntly setued.36 h
this connecl ion, The URANTIA Book eqlains thai  the
vaniles (esrly f oll5F€ii5I-Va-n-I6i-IFeif descenddnts Islef
SAIIaI about th€ shores of Lake ven-and their !9S9999!l!
traditions developed a.ound this area, r'

It would b€ interesting to speculate on the racial n)akeup
of the earlv forbwers of Van ed their .elationship to the
better-kno;n peoples of today: the Armenians, for example.
This is a subject for gnothef study. We know that th€ human
foUow€rs of Van snd Amadon who subsequently
.eo.oduceG-the non-irnrnorts.l individuals-were of the
A;donite .ace, as were their modified human followers,
none of whom reproduced. We also know that the ascenftnt
corDoreal volunteers resembled their modified human
ass;ciat€s. at l€sst in skin color.38 rhe bodies of these
.ematerialized voluntee.s w€re of the same o.der as the

a

t

SACRlD TRE! ldtTH ATaENDANTS (above). Erlreme
stylization ol tree lndlcates th6t tradition w$ dready
ecienl. (U.dtidn, debil oI broMe helFet oi ring sardufi
U, ?60-?43 B,C. Hermitase [,ruse!m, Leningmd).

SACRBD TRE! WITH ATTENDANTS ON LID FROIII STEATTTE
JAR (belo*), (ljfaNian, 3th centufy B.C. Armenian
Histof ical lluseum, Erevan).
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body of rat€r-appearing Machiventa Merehizedek, who was
similarly supplied with a fab.icated body fo. special
planetary sefvice; in p€rsonal appedance, Machiventa
Melchizedek resembled the people^ Eround him, bul he
possessed a commanding presence.)v The early Andoniles.
hall a milion y4rs before Van and Amadon, somewhat
res€mbled pres€n!-fty eskimos bolh in g€nerar appearence
and skin color.4uwe do not know how much change occurred
in the Andonia race during the intervening one-half miUion
years before the times of Van and Amadon. The Nodites,
being descenalants of the modified Andonites, und,erwent
some chgnges because of artilicially encountered
m'rtations,4r but might have kept a skin color similar to that
of the Andonites. The later appearing Adamsonit€s in the
Tu*estani locale previously inhabited oy-Tan andamadon
were the ancestors of the ea.Iy g.eeks. qz

Eventa of va$ sigdlicance have occuffed in that smsll
area of the world, dnging down thet consequenc€s through
the ages. Perhaps some day we shall know mo.e about this
subject. One thing is becomlng increasingly cleal The
mod€In revelation contained in The URANTIA Book is not

all fi;ks wlth external reality. Even the word Urantia,
vthich we URANIIA Book readers know as the namEif-our
planet, is i-dl;Jfi6fi-E ms, new to this world (a possibility
that brings a comforting sense of continuity with the Fst)l
the similarity between Urantian and Urartian is too close
-the ubiqulty of the q-EiEIix too-iiiiEilal. Perhaps

someday scholars wiU find a new insfiption ot disaover a
n€w language fact and show that the exact term Ursntia has
been in widaspfead |Ise on our wofld tof ages upon@i--

The word Ufantia, the reveat€d universe nam€ of our
planet, was kn-own to Van. Derivatives of this word have
abounded in the area $here van dwelt, working th€ir way
into the languages and traditiom of men since time
immemorial. some are obvious, while otberc ar€
speculative: Urartu-Ur-King Ursa-Ura.I Mountains.
Pe.haps it is wrong to look to ancient d€Iinitions of the
word Ur and its derivatives to find clues to the significsnce
of the-nam€ Urantia. Perhaps, as a r€vealed name, this
word has givEn-Afhuman ranguages thetu variously and
imperfectly pelceived intefpretations of the true unive.se
m€aning of the prefix Ur.

It might seem strange that the Urartians refe.red to
themselves as Biaini and not Urartians, but one hundred and
fifty thousand-years of frateTEiZi-rig with an immortal, yet
visible, being seems a varid experi€nce to celeb.ate in one's
racial and cultural name. It might 31so seem stlange that it
was the Assvrisns lllho used the word Urartu. But The
URANTIA B;ok, a masterpiece of correlifi6i;has answ€i!
I6FFCit?ur-tions as they arise, even those hardly humanly
foreseeable at the time o{ its writing. A smsll phfase arnong
th€ more than one million supe.b words in this book simply
informs u!.!hat the early Vanites wefe the ancestors of the

Batatence3:

URANTIA Foundation, THE IJRANTIA BOOK, publ by
URANTIA Foundation, chi66Fd;-Itr-Tttt:-fAbbreviated
below as UB).

Boris B. Piotrovsky, The Anclent Civilization of Urartu,
Cowles Book Co., Inc., NewToiF;Ff, TS63.

Seton Lloyd, Eanly Eighland Peoples of Anatolia,
Mccraw-Hill, Ne w-I-oFk;1vY--f F6?::- 
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Continued f.om Page 4
Circle

The URANTIA Book slso teach€s that seven is echoed in
/ the materral worrd, Indlcarlng tne uomare n'gn orrgrn even

of mate.iar rearity. As an exarnple, the Periodic Table of
the Elements, a chart in which sciertists arrange the
physical elements in order of ascending atomic nunibe.,
shows that ce.tain physical properties tend to recur in every
seventh elem€nt.

Could the.e be more symbolism bebind the Star of David
thad most of us know today? Maahiventa M€lchizedek
sojourned and taught among the pi€deaessors of the Je$ish
people and could have taught them things of this natue.
The idea of a symbol which can signify the nature of the
th|e€ Paradise Deities and the Pa.adise Trinity; \,vhich can
po ray the Seven Absolutes of lnfinity as weu as the
triodities of actuality and potentiality; which combines
unity, duality, and triunity relationships (as $/ell as
seven-fold and twelve-fold relationships, which v{e shall see
Iater have special significance); which indicates the
structure of matter and the relationship of matter to the
Paradise sourcesi 6nd which is actually carried in the heart
of basic matter itself isiiE6-6id6iil9EdDe6li6E:-

we are told in The URAMIA Book that the number
seven is particularlyTFdAis-tAlEiifi-itr-e ministry of lrfe, as
ET-so ttie numuer iwetve. one way to arrive aithe iihb€r
twelve from the nifrEEiseven is to o$erv€ that the unit
ddlfal Dlanar close Dackins cbntains exactlv twelve oairs
formed from the seven circl€s ol the unit cell; or, In th€
language of solid state physics, there are exactly twelve
oair-bonds formed. Seven and twelve are mentioned
tosether in the teacTii. that TEEi- are Just seven

' architectur8l lonms of Life in the universe and that these
architectufal forms ol life are characterized by the numb€r
of inheritanae csmiers they incorporate, th$e inh€ritanc€
aaffiers oacurring in ascending rnultiples of twelve; that is,
one archit€ctural form of life has twelve inheritance
carriers, the s€cond has lwenty-four, the thind forty-€ight,
and so on to the seventh, which has seven hundred
sixly-eight.  (Note that throughout The URANTIA 8ook, the

of lufiE-iihe-ftince cari€rs, sincethe tim=e ot the wril'rs
of The oRANTIA Book, sci€nce has changed its mind about
ttre--itrfi6EF-lT---iEiomosomes edch individual hum€n
Dossessesi however.  l l 'e stsrements of The URANTIA Book
on the matLer. e||or hec th"n, sfe stiu efr6i-TiaE)-

The URANTIA Book refe.s in sev€ral p16ces to the space
conten-r-nT-64-IGi:-n dso talks of pursuing rnaTTer Io-
6-omt- wleie miTer disappears to the senses but what
remains is real to the mind. Using an instrument called a
field ion niscroscope, it is possible to observe maite. as a
d6lEafi6i-fi[diiii]ial atoms, esch atom a dot of licht and
the space between a dark void. In Figure E below, a bit of
tungsten examin€d through a field ion microscope has
disappeared to the senses and aI that remains is a pattefn;
because of human understanding of the significance of this
patte.n, thougb, its identity as tungst€n remains real to
human mind. Each dot, which represents an individual atom,
appesrc in at least two different intersecting circres-as 'r
it needs the two sepafate centeN of fofce, represented by
the centeN of two different circles, to balance it and keep

.- it f.om being puiled into any one. Hold tie illustration quite
a distance away &nd a large sta. of David wiU be seen in it,

TilnPERMISSIOI\{
OF ADETV

Jesus instructed teachers ll,ho would folow nim, regarding
th€ir conduct toward other spiritusl teachers. Porbid him
not, he ordefed, when his Apostle John presumedio suppress
Ifr6 activities of Aden, s stranser teaching id Jesusr name.
John had judged Aden a! lacking in authorization, learning,
and perhaps even worthin€ss.

At this time, Jesus established what might be called the
P€rmission of Aden. In the future, he said, many people
fr6dl?Fil6-SGiiEFlUnm in his name, but he would nol forbid
them, even those not whouy wofthy. gEeiin-FAf au-ghT
ii"dfd honor each such instance on its own m€rits, qown to a
glass of cold wat€r given with lov€ to a thiNty soul. I

Human clains of relative supertority in spiritual matters
w€re disowned by J€sus in this commandm€nt, in which h€
effeetiv€ly directed religionists of all times who teach in his
nam€ to fefrain from lvorking to restrict the activities of alt
other religionists who teach in his name, iegardless of

During his life in the flesh, Jesus taught and followed the
pdnciples embodi€d in th€ P€rmission of Aden, not only
toward thos€ teaahing in his name, but toward all. He
lefused to int€rfere $ith the misgulded trance prophet,
Kirmeth, who intruded into one of Jesus' leaching
encamDments for severel dars and left with a few unstable
souls. ) He taught that we siould never try to take anylhing
out ot anvones hesrt. onlv trv to Dut som€lhing in. I H€
Iau-ght thsi we should tenoio tie Iog of error rn our own eye
rather than in oLrr brothef's. 4 And, as Michael, unlverse
Ruler, he altowed Luaifen and his a$ociates to teach even
their doatfines of sin and rebellion. )

URAmIA Eook reading references:
I]B;FE-I73!--51--Z:-VF, p 66; 3. uB, pp. 15e2;
4. UB, pp. 15?1; 5. UB, pp. 605r?.
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the Dicture revealing itsef as sevefl huge orcles srranged as
a unit cell of planar close packing.

a
t

Think in a revense directlon for a moment about matter
beinc bullt up oul of unit cells. visu€tize that a theonetical
iinvinat cinct" is rea.Ily composed of s€ven lmaller circles
;;;;;; 

"; " 
unit eett of ptanar alose packing. Each -of

thece-small circl€s in the unit cell in turn is eompded or a
imatt"r unit cell of tinier circl$ and so on' until the
imJiest circtes of all appear only as dots. what sort of a
fllure would nesult from tying to deplct such a
rejarionship? Figun€ F is the result of such an attempt'
sixteen th;usand eight hundfed and seven dots and some
or€cise Dosilloning 

-wer€ 
required to develop this tigur€,

i,rnicn aiiptavs unisual svmmetry and balanc€' six-pointed

"tari, "",i 
ti" general appearance of a snowflake' one or

natures beautilul associations of free particles.

a

a
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URANTTA Book Readers

ABDENT ASCEM.
Fn-zfrIh6I6E 

-El-poetfy by URANTIA Boor
readers being compiled for publicat'on thls
summer. Deadine for manuscripts is April
15, 1982. Price is $3.50 befo.e publicetion'
$4,00 a{ter.

Adabess inquiries and orders to:
livron D. Belitsos
Aimstrong couege
2222 Harold way
Berkeley, CA 94704

#efl#**fE*##ry+""
First liEn-IiE--So-6iAty of Los ang€les
(FUSLA), a furl color, glossv magaz'ne
d€Dictinc the 25 vear history of the
soiiety.-scneo'rleo for fdl, r982 Eafly
orders sought.

Send $10.00 tol
ThE ACONDONTER
?11 Sugerba Avenue
venice, cA 90291

THE DIVTNE SPIRIT IN MAN.
I-Efr-an-eT66EEfFv-fi6rx. BIEhop (see
DaEes 2-3 this issue). The indweuing spirit'
ih; solll, sunvival, salvation' Adjustef
communion, lolloeing the lpirit' the tove
of the Fathen, spifitual growth.

send 50e each (or t4 00 for pkg of 12) to:
ASCENDER
P.O. Box ?188
Si lver SPning'  MD 20S0?

ffi*fi*5#+#9#+#**
alburn that is Airitually inspiring and
rnusicslly innovative.

Send $?.00 to:
Master Spifit Music
2322 N.W. 1gth Street
Oklahoma CitY, OK 73107

SCHELL BOOK COVERS'
VR-ANTfFTook cliryf-r'C covers rnade bv
FP-ffjnfi;n--szn6l| Blue vinyl. Large'
lussaee- tvPe carrYing handles.-3end 

$5,00 (Ul . .estdents 8dd 300) to:
URANTIA Brotherhood
533 Diversey Parkway
chicago, IL 60614

UPCOI\,{ING BOOK OF MUSIC.
IiEiEif-TlrG6i6---i3---E€6kiins spirituauv
uplifting songs wrrtten bv URAMIA Book
.eaders to m0ke available through morr
o.def in a songbook.

lnterested composers can ched( wrrn:
Spiritual Renais$nce [lusic
Box 34?
Berkeley, CA 94?01
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A remerkable collection of anonymous letteas
published in a religiou! w€€kly during th€ past
fourteen years. Open this little book to any
pag+and thatis the one to whlch you'll want to

Book Rwiew

LETTERS OF THE
SCATTERED BROTHEBHOOD

EOITEO 8Y MABY STNONGi HARPEB ANO ROIIY

-Ext!rct3: -

You have the cholce of this cleaf high
impersonal yet loving peace, or the storms
of human existence. Spread youl wings
stnalght and catch the fi|8t morning
breeze of divlne prombe and hope, and be
Iifted into that high place where frced
frorn the atutching of oircumstance you
can with a great heart give stfength and
surcease to those you love, to the
world; for you have asked to be humble
meslengers oI the lJord JeBu8. (Page 51)

Yes, walk in the garments of immortality
now. Do not take on too much of th€
suflering of the world, for the concept is
not onry too large to understand but is
now beyond us. Trusting is part of your
role . . . be v€.y, very simple, very
uncompl€x, very nal'rMl io the eternal
se.se . . . . Be aware of eternal varues as
agai.st material values, b€ spirituauy
intelligent, keep the nnaked intent,, and
never fo.set your direction! (Page 81)

T6€ Cosdttc
rD€ss0q€

h the time of th€ Great creetion, the ALLSoURCE
opened the Gates of Inlinity to the Two Limitless Custodiens.

nI WILL BEr'r thunder€d Change, swirling, flashlng,
Iighting up ell €ternlty with possibility. But slnce everJthing
was yet before him, there was no time h€ could stop and BE.

tI AMrt cang out Form, adorned leith the pattern of
infinity. But since everything was inside him, there was no
thing he could aspire to BECOME,

And TIME WAS NOT. Fon Chnge and Fofm, the Two
Limitless CustodiaN, each knew not the other. And nolhing

Somewhere in the star-studded creation, a sun swung ort
a m€asured segment of infinity. Around it orbit€d a planet,
upon v{hiah two creatures sat tslking: a youth and an ancient

qhen how is it that we ane here?i asked the youth. "For
vou and I Are, and we also l4ill Be. Wh8t brought Change and
Fo.m togeT66r to make €llltrinElln

The old one closed his eyes.

"Look around you," he said,

The young one contehplated the dwellers of th€ air,
soaring on unseen currents-the dwelle.s of the trees,
peepinig from the security of th€ir living homes. Light from
the sun streamed through a cloud.

"What is this I feel?rtasked the young one. 'rlt is stlange,

rThat," said the old one, "is th€ unitef of Change and
Forn, th€ searet of Ell reality. It does not live th.ough
Change, and it does not reside in Fofm. It leaps f.om one to
the othe., slweys urging them to their next junctue. That,
young one, is TRUTH:r'

rrold one,, spoke the youth, 'rchange saysrl WILL BE,rand
Form says'I AM.' what is it that T&U-IH says?"

'rListen," whispefed the old one.

And TRUTB spoke jn the yoong one's heart. His eyes met
th6e of the old one. And they both were filled with joy. For
TRUTH says: rrHE LIVESTT!

1 1ASCXNDIR
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Study Groups

Grouping
'-Groups 

that sfudy The uRANlA
Eook gorv€ many purpos66. Fur
th€r, lh€s6 study groups hav€
pol6ntial9 that we can hardly ima-
gln€. | 8ee thes€ groupa aa aervlng
puapoges In thr€e Oeneral areas:
educatlonal, soclal and spkitual.

EDUCATIONAL
PUBPOSES

1. Group Wisdomi When a group
studles a diflicult psper, they pool
lhs 0roup wisdom and knowledge
so thal togethei they can p€netrale
difficult concepts to a greater do-
gree than E 6ingle individualcan by
hirhself.

2. Fost€ring Study: When we are
in a 6ludy group the regular moel-
ings in6ure lhat a person wil lnot p(it
the book asid6 lor a long period of
tlme. Th6 stimulation of the group
will often revive the ftagging interest
of individual mernbers. The intettec-

Bt DbrAd!
Sr P.GFbu4; Fldid!

tual etiinulation will booome a r€-
froshing part of a person's lif€.

3. Learning New Rol€sr l t  has
been sald thatthe book hascome to
€ betor€ the wodd is really r6ady
for at. lt ls h€re bgcauae teaohers
ar€ needed before the 3pr6ad otih€
advanc€d trulh in the book can
begin. What bettar plece for teach-
ers lo learn the teachings of the
book than in a study group? Thls
fnay be one of the most significant
roles ol the study group in our tima
lf th6 group organiz€s forsome ploi
ect, then the opporlunityto try roles
of leadershlp will arise. Our move-
menl wlll certainly need wise and
exp€rlenced leaders as it expandg
into lts unknown fulure destiny.

4. Avoldlng Extremism: When we
study in isolation, lhere is the
danger that our acquired back-

ground or our Inhorlted psychologl.
cal prodlsposltlons wlll l6Ed ua Into
elovatlno certaln ld€as In the book
abovo others or load us lnto maklng
Inlorprolallons lhat ar6 not In keep"
ingwlth the splr l tof lh6 book When
wo have a group consenSus wlth
which to compare our inter
prelaliong, w€ can ollen s6€ th65e
problems in ourthlnklng and corr€cl
them il wg are not too hard-h6adod,

SOCIAL PURPOSES

1. Fellowship: lt ls r€freshlng and
uplifting to fralornlze wlth kindrod
spkits. We may begln to doubt our
beliefs when isolatod from those of
llke mlnd. Periodic contact with our
fellow students of lhe revelation
buoys out 6pkit3 and makes us less
vulnerable to the criticism ot the
less splrltlal and the narow-
minded people in our lives.

'Exerytotpase556fnnIh.IRANTIABok.Corl,3/i.or955(/R,tNTUFotndation,sedb,p.dissjal.



Bogota Study Group

To the bs6t ol our knowledge lhe
URANnA Book tirst anlved In Co"
lombla when a oopy wa8 Purchaa€d
by Douglas Fras€r, durlng e t.lp to
Callfornla, In 1975. Dougla8 d€'
ctd€d thEt ThE URANflA BOOR
should be shared wlth frl€nd8 and
he tormed the orlglnal Ctoup, which
wo!ld meet to both lludyand ttsna-
lato. oouglas went to lh€ Unliod
Statee lh 1978, and th€ group oon'
tlnued undorthe guldanc€ ofCa 03
zqpala, For 8evel6l year6 thls croup
had devolgd more .nd morc tlme to
ths t98k of translatlng fte UF lrtA
Eook Into iho Spanlsh languEgo. BY
1981 th6 trsnslallon wa8 lhe maln
oblectlvo of tho Bogota group. Th€
vblls ol Douglas Fraser and Dlck
Pdnco gr€atly encourag€d all of us
In Colombla, becauss th€Y could
fully Eppreolats lho very greai han'
dlcap of pgoplo trying to road the
book wlth one hand and a coPY of
Webstet'i Unab dged Dlctlonary in
th€ other. Suddonlv, ln the sprlng ol
1982 it was learned thal, lor a
vad€ty of legal reasons, th€ Trus-
lees of the URANTIA Foundatlon
telt lhat lt was lmDerallv€ thal any
tBnsletion must be done ln the
U.S.A. by a cltlzen ot lhat nalion. At
thls poinl, the quesllon was: when
will such a translatlon be forlhcom-
ing? Happlly, last Novernbgr, 1982,
eveMhing was r€solved at the
home of Be*el€Y Elliott, in okla'
homaCity, and there lsaverYreason
to b€lieve that an authodzed SPan_
ish fanguage editlon ol The URAN'
TIA Book will b€ on the maaket
within a Gasonabl€ tlme.

The Bogqta Study Group, which
had in reality becom€ the "gogota

E D&Edl

Boroi. ColoEbi.

Our mosilngg are held each Tu€g-
day €vgnlng from 6:00 PM untll
sbout 9:30 PM. Each member ls lo
havg r€ad the Papgr qaslgned for
that evenlng, and that P.Pgr la th€n
r€ad In Spanlsh. AnY Portlon that
seemg uncl€El 16 tgvlewed wlth dlf'
fersnt perrong glvlng tholr undor
standing of what has been Pr€gont'
ed wo wually oover no more tnan
ong paper pff megllng.

At thls tlme thers 8ro a total of
thlrty.slx coplee ol Tha URANTIA
Eoot ln Colombla, In lhe lollowlng
cllles: BogotE (27), Honda (2)'
Glrgdot (2), Armonla (1), Cuouta (1)'
Call(1), Barranqull la (2), and th€re Is
one oopy In Oulto, Eoqador.

As a forolgn€r belonglng to the
Bogota group, I am most lmPresgod
by th€ fact that lhls group has

The

Tranllatlon GrouD," now r€vorted to
a study group. Many months of
lnv€atlCatlon aB to the manner In
whloh we could beoono s legally
oongtltuted entlty convinced u8 that
lhl€ was not feaslble. Colomblg hae
an €etEbll8hed alats r€llglon, and
oannon lew la olvlllaw In mgnyarsa6
of llt€, Th€reforo, forany group that
mlght be consldered lo bs akln to a
rgllglous 89ct, the lgg8l bardgrs are
many and oomplex.

Ourgroup conslsts of:
Pre8ld€nti CEdo8 Zapata
Treasur€|l Ramon Odlz
S6crsta4/i J6lrc Urr€go
Audlton Carlos Oamacho
Natlonal Public Relallonsi

Jos€ F. Dlaz
lnle.natlonal Publlo R€latlonsi

oalo R. Hall
Honorary Pr9sldent:

Douglaa Fraser
Amb6ssador At Larg€:

Dlck Prlnce



The Intemational Orantia Brotherhood'

The follo\lng ailcle ls an exa€/pt
lrcm the keynote addrcgc ptesonled
al th. lntenatlonal Followahlq
Wotkshop ol URANTIA Btothaftood
Jtne 20,1982.

Thls polnt In ilrh6 18 a malor Junc-
l!rq, a key turnlng Polnt In iho
dov€lopment ot clvlllzatlon on lhls
ptangt. Today, In th6 mldst of a com-
plox and rapld.prcod clvlllzatlon,
many mon and wonen aro hunggF
ln! tor a pow6rful modorn reltale.
m6nt of sDlrlluql trulh, A llttlg mor€
than 26 yesrs .96 lhe lalqlt 6po-
chEl rev€latlon lvaa mad€ avEllabl6
lo our world, End w€ ar€ thg on6!
who havo bg€n olven tho falpoh'
.lbllltyto salsguE.d lt and lo ptq96nt
ll to a contusod and qusstlng
humanlty, Indeed, thl8 18 a mslor
lunctute In hlgtory, and we havq an
aw€80ms rq8ponBlblllty.

I dm convlnc€d lhat In lh€ ne{ 25
yoal6 the movom€nt wlll bsaomo
truly Intornallonal In 8oops, rrllh
study groups and soolgtlea In many
countrles around the globe. And
d€pendlng on how we acl In the
ngxt tow decades, thal proceas can
occlr elthgrln a hamonlouaway, or
In e way lhat 19 troubled 6nd
conlontlou9.

URANTIA Brothorhood mu8t
bocom€ a truly lntornatlonal orcani.
zation. The book has a global ml9'
slon, and the Instltutlon8 dround ll
have been d€slgnod to bocomo
global Instltutlons. Al lhs pr999nl
tirne URANTIA Brotherhood is large
ly an Amerlcan institutlon. Thia 6tag6
of American Influence ls t€rn-
porary and kansitional. ll 16 crucial
thet groups of readerc in othor
nationa grow io have ceequal
3lalus and r€preseniallon In UBAN-

TIA Erotherhood.
Those ot us in manycountri€swho

afe d€dlcated to the misslon ol tho
rev€lation rnust all worktog€lher. We
must lntroduce the book to new
r6ader3, Wg must bo aleri to recog_
nlze and suDoortwise leaderchlp as
It devolops in differentcountries And
we mual foster the growth ol stsble
sludygroupsto the polnl wherethey
can quallfy to be ohartered a6 so'
cletl€s In LJRANTIA Brotherhood.

But there ls gonethlng even moro
lmportantthan the organlzatlons We
nust work dlligently to dovelop close
frlsndshlpe, worklng Partn€€hips
bgtwe€n leaders In dlffer€nt coun'
lrles, Ovor ihe yeare w€ must come
lnoroaslngly to understand and trust
and love each other. Onlvbv bulldlng
upon the foundatlon of such loving
relatlonshlps, can we suco€ed ln
furth€ring th€ worldwlde mi€elon of
th6 revelstlon.

Onsot ourgr€atostchal16n0eawlll
bo to presorvo th6 unltyofourmove.
m6nt, to prosarvo lhe partlclpallon,
the harmonlous Involvsmentolmany
groups of rcadorc wllh dlff6rgnl
polnts of vlew. Wo mu8t bulld an at'
moaph€ro of harmony among
readeF wlthln lhls countryand then
spread an Invllellon lor involvom€nt
and Incluslon to all cornsr8 of lhe
world. Only by developlng Buch a
broad structure ofdlvefse and inler-
national relatlonshlps can w6 auc-
ces6lully meet th€ chal16nges that lie
before ua.

The URANTIA movement and lts
organizalions are evolutionary phe
nomen6"Thgya16 mad€ upof human
bgings, wlth human faults and frail-
ties. We have our fair share of the
hufian tendencles loward vanlly,

power s€oklng, J9alou6y, and com.
petillon. Our vlewpoinls ars otten
s€lf-o€ntered, and th€y ale always
partlal and Incomplet€. All these ten'
dencigs arc woven inlo the vsry fsb_
rlo ot any evolutlonsry movem€nl.
And ours 18 no grc€ptlon.

Thor€ ls onli ono way lo laanao€nd
such tend6nol€8,and that 18 to make
th€m sqcondary.Andlhe onlYwayto
mak6lhem 86oond6ry lato makg tho
splrltual prlnclple ot lovlng Inlerac.
tlon prlnaay. No polnt ofvlew orlgaue
or debal€ or peEonalltycontllct can
bo allowed to con€ flr8l. tovo muat
come flr8t, and evqrythlng ol8€ can
llne up behlnd lt lf ws lo89 8lght ol
that truth,lfwo do not llvs lt out, our
evolutlonary mov€mont wlll cut ltself
adrlft f rom the very rgvelgtlon around
whlch ll ha8 forned.

Our movement ls mad€ uP ot
strong.wllled people wlth dlff€renl
oolnts ol vl€w. Conlllcla al6 lnevlt'
abl€, but thgy are not hoc€s8a ly
bad.lfwe oultlval€ an aimogphoro of
love and r€goooi. thoao conlllota can
aqlually stlmulato u6 to genorato
gtronge. and more creatlv6 aolutlons
to the probloms we lace. we must
malntaln lovlng rolatlon8hlps ao wo
Sa 'tmthuiood onoa& 12.

'Qaotatio$ ard sone other dat tiab B..l in
this tuagatin (tn/ s olh.Nit. irdi@teo dre

!rcn Th. URINTI/| Dook' 1955 bt URAN-
TIA Fo4"4ation, a nghk E!.N.l, ani zE
Bed b! pemistiot In rrntatio6 .dd opir
ioas espBsed in tie onicls oe thote ofthe
aurhod on.t do nol dee$.nu reptutut tho* of
UMNTLI Fotwhnotu

3



The subl€cl of how to dlsaenlnate
the tsachlngs ol our UFlf'lflA Eook
i8 on evsryone's mind lhes€ days.
And alihough thore b unltY of Pur
pose, there are alnogt as many
oplniona aslo howto r€Ech lh€ goal
a8lhere 6rc roEdgl8 oflhe book But
vlatually gveryong agr€elt !*udy
groups are a GOOO THINGI

Th6 DurDos€ otthlsanlol€ i6lo lure
cuery .eadet ol The URANTIA Book
who has not Inlllsled a 8tudygroup to
nak6adeclslon todoso NOW. ItYou
arg ak6ady ailendlng one, you can
alway6lorm Enotherm€etlnC at a dlt'
ler€nlll|nelorasp€clalgrcupolpeo'
pl€ auch aa memberc ol Yourchurch,
nqlghbors, tellow wolkerg on You.
lob, chlldr€n, bsglnnlnC reade€, peo-
pl€ In rell.em€nt hom99, gludenls,
taculty, elc.Th€ opponunltlesare out
thore just wslllng lo be rgcognlzed,
Femembor lt only tqkes thr6e ln-
ter€sted per3ons tof orm a nowatudy
group. Once havlng Inltlatod the plan
and aotlon, You can also counl on
e8alalancs trorn our auPermonal
td6nda.

Evgn though lt took me twolve
y6ara to mustor up the ooulage to
Invlto vlrtually everyon6 | knew lo
thal lnltlal me€tlng ln Soptembor
1968,lt has prov€d to be one of the
most lmporlent declslons of my llfe
and has had many rep€rcusslons in
lh€ llv6s olothers a8 well. Verdi onc€
Beld,"lt m6y be b good thing to copy
roelity; but to Invent reallty ls much,
much beit€r.'' Everyone should have
lhe expe ence ol initiating a study
group which meet3 in their home.
Those who have visited many such
groups 600n reallze that each one is
ditferent--the mood engendered by
the type ol hospitalily oflered, ihe
amount of control practiced, the
general hOmogeneity of the people
who ettend regularly, the lormal ol
the meeting itself, ad infinitum.
4

STUDY GROUPS
A study group 16 as pel8on6l as

your own toothbrush. The only com-
mon denomlnatot ia thg genuln€
intelest of €ach member in lh€
teachlngg of the rev€latlon llsolt
Som€ groups Inlellgctuallze, soms
have a leador who "te6ohes," or
gome loftr ot rotatlng lsadership.
Somg. a8 do€goula, operatg morc aa
a tamllywlth |nuch po6onElInvolv€-
ment, much laught€r, and vory llttle
dlsolpllno.Wo 6lgofunctlon 6s aaug
port groupf or each other, thadng our
loys and sodow!, our lEllures 6nd
aohlgvements. We ars told thal only
the wl99 can loern lrom the sx-
0€rignoe ot othorE Thorclatlon3hlps
formqd In e sludy group atford a mar
velous opportunlty for all of u3 to
practicg lhla aa ws ahare our ex-
pedoncEs of llfg in addltlon to our
regulqrroadlng.

The corc group of regular altgn-
denco has retalngd an lnterest in
n0w roadorsof thsbook gventhough
they Inovltably com6 up wlth lhe
samo old qu68tlon5. Thls glves us an
opporlunlly to hon€ our anawors to
gr€etor porfecllon. For maxlmum
Dartlcloatlon we alsobell€ve lhatthe
ldeal 8lz€ of aatudy group ohould nol
exo€ed lw€lv€ peraons, allhoug h, as
mostof you knowth6reareal6wnol-
able oxceotlon8. In the Dallas-
Fllchardson area lt is extr€m6ly
beneflclal for new groups to be
form€d aa soon as poasiblg b€cause
ol the large atea Involvod. New-
comerS now hav€ achoice oflourdil-
terent groups to aftend.

For the past four y€ars our aludy
group has been reading con-
secutively through the entire book
and sre nearingthe end.Andwewell
may start overagain whon we f inish,

Itgl ldepend6onthg gen€ralconcen_
sus ol the membe.e Alldecislonsfor
the group 6re di6cu6sed unlll therc
lS a consenaua.

Some advano€d studenls of the
book much prefe. prgparcd loplcal
rtudlss and speclal resesrch pro-
j€ot8. Our Croup abo 8pon6o6 The
Oallae Fellowshlp for the Study of
fhe URANTIA Bookwhich meetr on
lhe thlrd Saturday of each month at
my homo wllh a program of ioploal
studles tollorvgd by rotroahmgntg.
ReadeB from all qrca study group9
are Invlted ioattend lhls meetlno,

In a study group composed of
othors of llke hlnd and 8plrlt, lt ls
comparatlvely natulal and €agy to
geg that we ar€ brothgrc andalgtela.
From thls fertll€ ground lt beconqs
posslble lo €nlgrgo our cEpaclty tor
r€oognlzlng other splrltuEl slbllngs
outth€r€ ln tho world wher€ ao many
are stlll tlght, hard lltlle buds that
haven't atarted opehlng Into blos'
somsy€1. lt lsao lmpodantforallol u9
to work toward thal day when thore
wlll be on6 world govornment, ono
languago and ono r€llglon. Althoug h
thls goal remalns In the Indellnlte
future,wo can 6ach l988on lhotlm€ ll
tak€s to gel thorg, AB study group
memb€rs the r6ader3 ln our aroa
hav6 had th€ opportunltyto a6rvo on
The Gen€ral Councll of URANTIA
Brotherhood and as memb€ra and
offlcers in The URANTIA Socloty of
Oallas, to help p rese nt sp€cial Study
S€ssion6, Trien n lal and I nt€rnational
and RegionalConferences, and to be
members of the staff of The Circles.
Thes€ opportunities have brought
many of !s in contact wlih readers
from all  over the world. lry home and
our groups have been Pr:vileged lo
w€ lcome and entertaln over 700 per'
sonsf rom thirty-two6latos,sswell as
Germany, Australia, Englend, South
Alrica. Belize, ve nezu ela, Fraace and--.*AS@aJe=--



C6nada. In addltion to lhis I Per'
sonally have vlslted readera of th€
book in Finland, S\peden, The I'l ether
landq France end Canada. MEnY ol
lhege contacla have b€com€ mY
oxtended f amlly.Thero haa alaobesn
the opportunity for our oroup to
channol UFATV'/4 8ook8 to frlsnds
In ltaly, Greec€ end Indl6, as wollaa

here in lh6 United Stales whgo the
book $,as not readlly evailabl€. we
have also mads books avallable at
times at s discounl€d prlce in caaea
ot sp€cialn€sd, as wellas malntain'
Ing dn ettenslvo loan llbrary The8e
groups hsve also Pleced books in
most local lib€rl€q thua moro lhan
live hundred books hav€ be€n dls_

tributed ov€r the Ysars.
My chence to thar€ In all of th€

above came aboutbecEuae I Started
E study group. Even though you dld
not por3onally ask for my advlce, l'll
make 6n erc€pilon thb ong tlmo.
START YOUB OWN STUOY
GROUP-€ven better, STAFT
SEVERAL.O

LOVING OPPORTUNITY
HoY/ many URlq^/t A Eool studY

groups havo dllllcullles In conduct-
Ing meeting6 and consequent aoclal
Interactlons In s growlng, Slncere
deslre to do th6 Fath€dswlll? ldoalls'
tlcally, we all deady hope evgrY 3o'
called leader and eotabllsh€d m€m_
ber 89rvo3 a! an Inspkatlon to now
momber€ and vlsltors, manlfeallng
outwE.d personallty tralts of warmlh,
lndergtandlng, lolerano€ and an
opon receptlvlty to queStlons ol gny
klnd. irom any awarenea6 |9vel,
qgked In slnogrlty Dldn't Yo|lng
J6aus tkst ask hl8 €arlhly Perenlg
que8tlons of all klnds botorg tulnlng
to God the Fathe, We all oan be
guldes of sorts to th o9o lru th seok€ rs
drawn Intoourckclgg. A challong€ ll
le,lo offerthls unlverse revelatlon to
our lollow man in the true splrit of
brolherhood. lf wo sfe to lurtherlhe
caus0 of ou r deepest b€lief8, then we
must manifest lhe fruits of the spkll
withln the studygroup Ofcoursethe
lamlly, church, and other aoclelrela_
tlons reflect Inner growth and pro-
vldo oooorlu n itie6 for living tho laws
of love. But l f the 3iudy groupcannol
be a Drlme €xamPle ol Jesusoniaa
llving,lhen what good is readlng lte
URANTIA Book in ihe group
situation?

Human belngness is synonymous
with lmperfection, as w€llwe know.
Manv varieties of people diflering in
inte rests, intgllige nce, cu ltu ral back_
grounds, r6l igious experiences and
personali t les join end visit  our study

groups. As unlty i9 a goal and hope
lor lhs tutur6, th€ hoat mombe(s
acqualntod wlth thg enhanolng
kulhs of the unlvo6e 6hould strlve
to embody thls advanced altltude
and thus rofloct the UAAlrt,4 Eoot(
phllGophy. To nowcomq6 and
vlsitora. lhay are the reallty expsr'
l6nce olth€ moment, vivldly Influsno'
Ing l€ellngs, Intultlons,mlnd prooee'
ses and splrltual loadlngs all dlreotly
rglated to the poraon'a total exp6r'
lence wlth tho book and the mov€_
ment A llvlng human oxamploofthe
Fathor's wlll In acllon wlll do more to
wln a searchlng soul's thoughf
embracs of lovlng trulh than mere
wo.da could expross. Our tormal
r€adlng mestlng and 3oclal llme
should oomplgmonl and radiat€
more lovlng condclousness wlth
each fellowshlp opportunlty. ls thls
€xpoctlngtoo much? Qtlssllons and
oplnlons oxpressed In an almoa'
pher€ ol op€n acc€Plance, sharlng
and congeniality hav€ to prevall or
lhe book bocomes an excuse for
mor€ soclallzing, not the earn€8tly
charged elforts of thos€ seeklng lov-
ing truth, goodne6s and beauty to'
g€thor in enhanced gulded awar6'

The truth remalns thal relative
imperfection Is an altrlbule ot many
UFANfr,4 aook grouPsoranYhuman
grcup. When the degree of negativity
etfects the will of God, though, we
know we na€d guidance. Through
the posltlve action ol prayerwe can

lgtloosothgst€ngling ohains of ego
ce nlgtgdn0g3, Intolerance' and f€ar.
Pause and PraY for ihe grouCe
growlh and eplrltual guldanco of lt3
loyEl mombe.g, both Prlvately and
togelh€ral the fte€tlng8. Howmany
gtudy groupgar6 bogunwlthan op€n
or sll€nl pray€r, a modltatlon to
sharp€n spkltual dwaronsss, calm
tho re3tless goul lo betler abaorb
truth snergr? Holdlng hands ln aolr-
ole of brothg Y lov€ or a qulck reed'
Ing hom the Josus PaP€.s End a
follow-rJD sllent prayerare lust lwo of
many cr€atlvo way6 to splrllually
upgrade a me€llng. w0 allgrow, but
must strlv€ throu gh po8/tlve actlon lo
prevent stagnatlon and/or fearfrom
warplng the strlvlngs trom wlthln on
th€k oulward iournoy Into roallty
realizatlon. IfThe UFANTIA Baok 16
lho epochal revelatlon ofTruth, then
It should also be a code of llvlng
bellef. Christ Mlchael's leachhgs
and our acllve strlving lo llve thom'
rvl l lsatlsfyournoedforhblovgwlthln
the 6tudygroupand in ou.total l ivlng'
How wonderfulto give and f6glthe
love and warmth of splrltual fellow'
shlD. a cosmic bond, strengthenlng
laiih and winning believers in tts
abundant grace and Peacel Thls
must be ourgoala6 pione€rs torthe
world's newe6l spirltual revelalion'
Our children are watchlng us. The
world is wdtching. Let them see our
light shino on everyone as a living
messag€ from our u nivers€ son. And
let those who have earq hear'
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Announcing
The Study Group

Fellowship
From lts inc€ptlon, a fundamental

precept ol tho UFANTIA mov€menl
has been lhsi thousands ol stldy
groups b€ formed, and ifstlm€ for us
to addregs lhat goal mor€ enor'
ggtlcdlly and gystomalloslly A3 an
lmportsnt slop toward m€€tlng lhat
need, w€ Ennounce the lormatlon of
tho Study Group Followshlp of
UFANTIA Broth€rhood, d€dicaled to
lhe w€lf arg of sttidy groups, th69ra8s
roots end soulol our movomonl.

ngqulromont8 for
MombsrshlP

Ths16 is onlyone requlr€menl for a
group lo loln lho Sludy Group
F€llowship: that at l€agt thr€e ol tho
m€mb€rs commlt lo meel togetherto
study th€ book on a rogular basis,
ett€ndlng at loasl 75 p€rconlol th€
groups .ogularly 6ch6dulod
moetings

This r€quir€m€nt is gtructur6d as a
bE16-bones minimum, and isground-
ed in th6lact thatll,e UflANI/Aaook
d6tin6s three as lhe mlnimum
siz6oi a socialgroup, and becauaoa
group must meot in ord6a to be a
group. The b€nchmark of 75 percenl
atl€ndanc€ is som€what arbilrary
No one from IJRANTIA Broth€rhood
will chock up on wheth€r m€mborg
show up at m€otings;the 75 p€rcent
participation b€nchmark represonls
an €ncouraging chal l6nge deslgned
lo fosler members'  commltm€nt
toward the study group and to give
m€mberc mor€ of a senso of being
part ol a larger caus€-the network
ol thousands of study groups which
are cdtical to lhe evenlual usheaing_

lrt tl(rt M.Mdl/J' Oll odr Cirt. Orhrdmr

In ol th6 aphltuel kingdom on
urantid.

There b no requiremsnt ol indl'
vldual m€mbershlp in URANTIA
Brolhorhood or of having read lh€
book In lls €ntlroty to ioln the Study
Group Followshlp. "Whosoover wlll
lot him como." All that ls r€qukod 13
thatamlnlnum ollhreo re6dorscom'
pl6le 6nd send In lhe appllcallon
torm, whloh 13 renowable on an
annual ba8b.

Wo ere requestlng that€aohgrouP
nam€ ltself: thls 18 Intonded to glvo
€ach group an €xlstonc€ indepon'
dent ot any ong m€mb€r who may
have lounded or lsd l l ,  end lo h€lp
lost€r e greator loyalty on tho pert ot
membors toward the group. {ln nam-
Ing th€ group, il would bo pr€ferablo
nottoc6ll  l l"John and Jano's Group,"
a6 lh6y may move, or the "Tuesday
Night Grorlp" lor a aimller roason.
The name ol the town orsome nam€
lrcm The URAN|A Eook would bo
f ine, tlrst-com€, f ksl-servod.)

M€mb€r8hlp Ban6tl i8

Periodical ly, memberstudy groups
wil lbe invited to attend a conclavo of
study groups, which will probably
moel ai or around th€ tim€ ol the
Brolherhood summor seminars. At
lhese meetings, all mall€rs rolating
lo lhewelfare and extension of study
groups will be deljb6rated.There will
be no "poli t ical" dimension lo lhe
Fellowship; there will b€ no offices
lo hold.

One b€neli t  ol Fellowship mem-
bership will be inclusion in a study
group dir€ctory, which will list th€

m€mbeB namos, th6 dglos and
times of tho meotings. snd the
t€l€phone numbor of a deslgnat€d
conlacl pergon for gloups op€n to
vlsilors. Otherth6n lhe city name, no
addrcssgswill be 9lv€nsoaaio allow
€ach €tudy grolp control ovor, or
notlce ot, who mlght be attendln0

Anolhgr ben€lli of Fellowship
m6mb€rghipwil l  b€ periodicmail lng9
containing the best availablo re'
goutce mat€rlal for study groups,
how-to drticl€s by succerglul sludy
group l6aders, end any noteworthy
news ol concern to gtudy grouPs

Why lsthe FollowshlP Belng
Formed?

Our mov€ment needs lo give lar
more atlenlion to ihe necossily ol
neet ing logether.  The Master
werned ol lhe dan€grs ol isolation
and strongly 6ncoulagod hi5 EPos"
tles tc stay togeth6r StudY grbuPg
hav6 a balancing and corlective
inl tu€nc6 on our individual opinions
and a nurturing and spiritually r6in-
lorcing 6fl€cl on ils memb€rs.
Without lhe suppod ol our fsllows,
we lose our enlhusiasm. Some new
readers imagine that they should
know a great d€al aboul the book
belore attending a study group. The
lruth is more nearly the exact
opposite, sinc€ ihat early poriod is
wh€n a studygroup can h6lP the new
read€r mostl lt is God's plan lhat w€
find him and grow spiritually not only
by means of what he leaches us
dir6ctly, bul through close associa_
tion with ourlellows. Rodan spokelo
lhe urgency ot lorming Protective



habitual practices deslgned to con'
s€rve and augment spiritual ener'
gleq ofwhich, nextto worship itself,
study group tellowship is ourarche_
typal€xamPle.

Study groups approach thei. meet_
Ings in as many wEys as there ale
study groups, but experience has
sstablbhed that tho essential in_
gredient of a successful g roup isthat
a cor€ ot lls membels are lgithful in
thelr altgndance. The less-rcgular
members c€as9 sttending ll they
cannot be roasonably sure that
aomgone will be there. with even a
amall commliied cole however, lhe
group can grow.

For an applicatlon lorm gnd more
Inform6llon, contact:

Ha.ry MoMullan
Dornestlc Exlenslon Commltt€e

P,O. Box 82009
Oklahoma City, OK 73148 O

"Odohv" @tu Jlofr pat. t.

2. Oroanlzlng for Aotlon: Th6r€ 13
great pow€rlorgood lylng unlapp€d
ln our movement, There aro lhoge
who qrc b€glnnlng to tap thls Powor
through dlslrlbutlng book8, death
couns6llng, publl3hlng now8letters,
orcanlzlng conlerenc€9 and work'
shops, €tc. The bookBays lhatwhsn
Indlvlduals pool thelr etlorts, the
avallabl€ pow€r 13 lar gr€alo. than
th€ gum of tho powers of lhe
lndlvlduals. certalnly otlr unBeen
oDkltual frl€nds wlll guide our
groups Into creatlve and useful
ent€rprls€s lf v/e placo the power of
our groups at lh€ir disposal.

g. Networks and Bulldlng Blocksi
No on€ can Predict the fulure ol our
movomonl acclir6toly, but th6 pres'
€nce of hundrods of study group6
suggests the pot6ntial for bullding
sonethlng that wlll be greater than
lhe sum of its parts. As the groups
begln to crossllnk and form a greal
network throughout the natlon and
world, the possibility of some sort of
worldwide organization emelges.
one possibility is that this will
€morge under the umbrella of Th€
URANTIA Brotherhood, but thls is
not the only possibllltY.

4. td€ntity CenteB: As study
groups proliferate, they become
identity csnters not only tor those

wllhln the movgmont, but also lor
thoae outolde th€ movomonl. Many
wlll rsly on thgk lmpresslono ot
thes€ 8tudy groupg torth6lr lmpr68'
slon ot the book ltself, lt ls obvloug
lhat w€ must manlfgst thos€ ld€als
in our llvo3 thal w€ profeae to
b€ll€v6. Thon th€ world wlll know
the suporlatlve truths conlalned In
thls revolsllon and lher€by be
motlvated lo examlne lt.

SPIRITUAL PURPOSES

1. Worshlp Forms: We come
together to sxporlence the book as
an intellectual enlightenment, but
we do not seem to inject much of a
purely spirltual nature into our p€ri'
odic gatherings. Perhaps we le€la
bit unSure of oulselves, slnce we
have left rite and ritual, prayer and
worship lo lhe organized church.
The booktoaches that we must one
day evolve those symbols and
rituals that are appropriate to a
more enlightened spirituality. ls it
not appropriate to begln that Pro.
cess in the confinos ol oul study
groups and socl€ties? Can we not
inject sooe el€menta of Prayer and
worshlp into our groups? All ot lite is

an oxp€rlment Bolh succggses and
tailurgs grg l€amlng exp6rl€nce6'
The book tells uo thal true rellglon
may not always act wb6ly, but It
alwdys acl8, The Inoluslon otov€n a
l l t l lo of the lpir l tualoannol holp but
torm a more moanlnglul and lovlng
bond betw€en the memb€rs of lho
grouo

2. Actuallzatlon ot thg SuProm€:
Wo dan bosure lhatlhe r€volatlon ls
a part of lh€ actlon and evolutlon of
the suprem€ In our lltlle aroa of th€
local unlverse. As wo Put forth our
besl eflorts to 6ludy, understand,
l€ach and spread these teqchlng6,
we can bo gure that we al€ maklng
our contrlbulion to the €volvlng
Suprem€.

It does not 6eem Possible for a
study group to bo all things to all
poople unle56 lt becom€s large
enough to have speciallzed dlvi'
sions, A church can Provid€ sep-
arate activltes in the lealms of the
social, educaiional and spiritual. Pre-
sent groups seem to serue mostly
educatianal purpossq with the
area of ih€ soclal being second in
importance. The spirilual eloment
Sc Gtuvping" on pq. 13.
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F€bruary 12,1983
Dear Brothers 6nct Siste6,

Here In Louisville, Kentucky, ther€ ar€ no siudy group8 that I am
aware olthat have rnet regula y. Myfrlend, Leo, and I had a grcup of
lwo lhal lasled unlllhggot m6ftled and movod away, lhaveahEred
the bookwlth many, manyfilenda on a trlalbasls' And I hevo boughl
books lor e lew. I am wellaware of th€ lack ol3en8e of €plrltualcom_
munltyhore. Yourpubllcalion hasglv€nmeaaen6€of communltyon
a natlonal level-world l€velforthat mdltor.

Jesustold u3logo out inlolh€world in groups. Hlsvtisdom mu8l
prevallforus now Eswe go outsxpedonclng and wllnesslng h19lovo
In our llv6a, Study g.oups, ln my gstlmation, need to b€come local
brolh6rhoods to addrees the toial ne€d of the membera. As th€s€
"8mall femlllos" become inore Interrcldted, the ablllly lor the
strenolhs among u8 to bs put to u3€wlllgrow. tte C/rclet laa prlmg
exsmDlo ol the Interrclatlon6hlp ol our famllles worklng lt ls jt/st
b€glnnlng to tak€ off. Whelher a study group exlsts or not, wo can
be connscied.

Thanks, mEny llm69 to all
gl!tt6ru,

you hlghly mollvat€d brolh€B and

Lovo to you all
c€orgo F. VEn Aredale
Loulsvllle, Kentuoky



Spiritual Union

Sercrat raadars ,n San F ancisoo
iavo Dooom€ irlorgsl€d ln lorming a
lulbll€dged rc glous group "con-
tlned to the lunhaEnce o, '€llgloua
causec." (1087t fhey haw nlne peo-
ple who haw been valtlng ancl rc.
w tlng a conatlt/r'tton lor thla naw
gtoup, no|| ptovlaloaallyca ed "Splti-
lual Unlon-" The lollowlng two alti-
clea werc wdtten in ptepatutlon tor
the lormatlon ol that oryanizallon.

A Jesusonian Brotherhoodr

Ey Sedi. llrld

Fntft, C.lil6i.

Wlshlng to do the wil l  of God In our
personal lives, and mlndfulof J66us'
command to love ong anoth€t as he
lovo6 us, we a6pke lo do lh€ will of
God on the group lev€lalso:

To work on perfoctlng our por.
sonal rolationships through
making a mutual commitment
to work together for J€suso-
nian ideals.

Each of uswishing to become l ike
God, locult lvate spir l tual habits
and ovarcome animal inert ia,
w6 assist one anothet in th€
ascent Godward.

Wishing to fosterthe brotherhood
of man, we worktoggthertof os-
ler the attractions of supreme
values, to live oui and proclaim
the gospel of spir i tual sonship
and brotherhood.

And believing that spiritual unity
and love ar€ ourgrsatest dem-
onstrations of the gosp6l, w€
welcome cooperation with all
other groups and individuals
who str ive to do the wil lofGod,
and so we humbly butfewently
declare ourselves to be

A JESUSONIAN BROTHERHOOD

This might be just the nafie for a
rel igiousgroup that we could lorm.lt
announces the nalure of our ideal_

ism (Jesusonian) while dramatically
repudiallng any €xolusivily-not
claimlng lo be THE Jesusonlan
Eroth€rhood. It th ls ls a little blt llko a
gimnlc( at least lt's the rlghl gim-
mlclq and would be 6n €ffsctlve
conv€rsation.starlor. Wh€n asked
why w€ callours€lves "A" Instoad of
"THE," we may expound our unlty
and tolerance ideals,

And when questlons are ask€d
aboul "Jesusonian," we can explain
thal we strive to llve out lhe fun"
damental teachings ol Jesusi son"
ship, brothefiood,love, doing the wil l
of God. "Doing God'swill" is not only
the essence of personal religious
motivation, but also of spiiitual unity
(1592). lt can dominale both our
"inreach"-doing good to, support_
ing and loving gach member of the
group-and our "outreach"-oul
common ground with other rel igion-
ists. Jesus promised that such a
decisive and persistent love would
conquerthe world.

In sone ways, such love is ama-
zinglysimple: " lnsomuch as you give
a cup ofwaterto one of mY children,
you have done it for me," But our
ability to love one anolher can be
greatly strengthened by "having
something to belong to"-a"network
of spirilual marriages"-a commit-
ment to each other as well as to
God.

Among the "fruits ol the divln€
spklt" are "unselflsh devotion, oour-
ageow loyalty, slncole falhsEgen_
llghtened honosty..confldlng trust'
,nerolful mlnlglry." (2054) we can
b6ar these frults as b€lievers who
only studytog€lher, but we can bqar
them mosl lruitfully lf we havo a
fellowship to be loyal to and fair
'ltlthtn, il we have lolned togother
wlth frlendswhom we can confide In
and minlsterto. J€sus said, ".. . lwish
that you would love and trust on€
another, ,  ,  conflde in one another."
(205s)

Whal we actually do is an open
quostion. l l  anything, there is an
excess of conceivable projects lol
religious groups-even a small one.
But the conscious Pledging ol our
loyalty to each othor and to God
seems to be the lirsl step. Does this
sound difficuli? ls it less important
than meeting for religious study? ls
such a thing impossible without a
single, domineering leade|? I don't
think so. Even "two or three" can do
It.

Forming an affectionale "support
group" based upon "unity of ideals"
(1091) is also the way to combal our
tendency to repelsome People. Our
present attitudes have m uch more or
an "incrowd" aspect than would "a
Jesusonian Brotherhood" which
Se Js@nian" oa p.g. I L



On Study Groups, Religion Groups, snd the

E Chrr;L@

Se Ftuirco, CdifoEi.

As lalth-enllghtened and sphit-
llbented sorc ot the klng<lom ol
heaven, you tace a clouble
t$ponsiblllty of duty to man and
duv b Aod whlleyourolunta ly
aasume a thhd and sacrcd
obl lgal lon: setvlce to the
brcthehood ol Ood+nowlng

When I tirst tead Th6 URANTIA
8ook, the phrEso "the fath€rhood ot
God and the brothorhood ol msn"
(2089) was the dry€Bt, mostEbstract
phrhse In th6whole book Nowl know
thal one oannot compreh€nd the
go3p€l apart from the experl€nc€ ol
sp€olflo porsonal rglatlonshlps.
Mgrely €xpresssd as a formula, the
gospel ls dead. But when accom'
panled with personal love, lt ls
brought lo llfe.

I have us6d the word, but wh€n it
comes to love, I find peopl€ are not
gaillyf ooled(unlesstheywsnl to bo).
I also find that lov€ ls not easy. ln
most cas€s it's moro like being
marriedthan like bging in lov€. And of
cours€, students ol The URANTIA
Book are no different than anyone
els6 in this regard. Bul w€ can b€
sure the solutioh lo th€ orobl€m of
bringing the gospel to lif6,this matter
of love, lies in the teachings ofJesus
embraced in theirwholenoss: "as he
presented them" (1670): As we find
lhefi inThe URANTIA Book."

lf the groatest pronouncem€nt
that J6sus ever made was lhat the
Kingdom of Heaven is within you,
thon, regardless of olhers, tho truth

Brotherhood of Man'

and lho splrlt ars accegsible lo mE
from insid6; wholly isolal€d from
boliovers I can 6tlll f Ind and dothewill
of God Bul the very flGt lhing I find
oul from thg solrit wilhin ng ia that
lhe sDlrlt is anti-bolation: I de3lre to
bs ooodinatsd wlth ths allalnm€nls
of other b€lngs, I tind that "Fow aro
the dutie&-for tho lono gsrvant"
(312) | prey with J€aus lh6t "Yout
Klngdon come; yourwlllb€ done on
earth Es lt ls In heavon" (1620), and I
know thal 'The sphergs ot p6rfoc
tlon are mannod by ihose who have
mastored lhla art of worklng wlth
otherbeln$.'(312) | r€allzo thet lwo
poople worklng togothor ar€ worth
four rath€rlhan Jlst two. (494)

The p66p€ctlve of need for a
gocial conlext lmmgdlatgly comgs
lnto play when I gvon 9o nuch as
lhlnk about iulnlng domoone on to
lhe conc€pl that he orsh€ ls a 9on ol
God. lf l w6ntoutandtold pooplo lhat
they were sons of God and that he
wastobofoundwithin them, Derhaps
it would b€ b€tter lhen nothing. But
how would lov6 6ver be €xpresaod?
P€opl€ willknow that lam from Josus
only if my love is ofl€ctlv6ly
oxoressod in all asoects of the
human situation, not iusl in the
t€aching ol spiritual truth. Josussaid
that his tollowers would be
recognized both bytheoutgoing love
thsy havq for people and by ths
mutuallove they haveforeach othet
"Bememb€t as yor/ lov6 one
another, all men will know that you
are my disciplos." (2042)

All lhis imolios a "new and amaz-
ing" social phenomenon (2044), ono
which does not stop at th€ sharing of
spiritualtruth or even at the sharing
of ptayer and worship. lf w€ ero to
befriend the D€ool€ w6 meet in the
entire physical, sexual, social,
emotional, inl€llectual, €conomic,

and spiritual contexl in whlch they
livg: and it ws ar6 to bgfrlend each
other In a w6y lh6t €xprgsses th€
brctherhood ol man, w€ wlll nssd lo
hglp 96ch othec end do so In v€ry
tnethodic ways. Allby himeslf, Jeeug
a liniEhod Creator Son, may havo
be€n a prolound dsmongtralion of
both the tathsrhood ol God and lhe
brothorhood of man (2091); b|rt I
know thst, all alon€, l, sn unfinlshod
modal cr€aturc. wllln6vorba abl6 to
exempllt the gospelvery effectlvely
wlthouta helplnq eoclsl conlexl con.
slsteni wlth the gospel lo help me
out

How oan thls hslphg soolal con-
toxt b€ producodl Sludy ol nre
URANTIA Book won1 do lt; but lho
practlcal appllcation ot ltg
t€aohlng3wlll.

Bocauso the URANTIA Eook i.
now and undlo6sto4 and b€causo
noone ls vorywellpr6p6r6d tor lt lh6
soclal clrcles of geool€ involvod ln
th6 Etudy of tho book have only
somowhai b6gun lo demonstrato
aplrltual rosults €xemplary of th€
gosp€|. Not that folks aren'l w6ll-
intentionod. But an importanl factor
is mlseing. Study groups alon6 are
not 6nougn.

Th€ study of lhe UBAMA aook in
and of itself do6s noi immgdiat€ly
yiold ollectiv€ spirilual brotherhood
fot at least lout r€ason&
1. Studying the book is notthesame

asllvlngoutth€truthtobefoundin
It

2. The URANTIA Eoor( is not an
exclusively spkitual or religious
document it combines scientific,
oolitical, philosophical, and

Jssus, pg.l930

spiritual teachings
3- Revelation itself

r€ligious groups
r€ligioni (1134)

Stu'Stud! Gbupt onpzq I,l.

stans no
or group
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The Genesis Mystery
ABookReview

Itre Oonosi! Mrslery bY Joffrsy
Goodman, Ph.D, Tlmos Book! 1089.

fn hfs book The O.naeli MY8tery
anthropotoglst and atchagologl8l
J€llrcy Goodma. h8! wrltten a cl€ar'
@nclga anslytt! of lh€ 8clontlllc
ou€d forlhs davelopn€nt and €vo'
lutlon ofthe lpecles knom s! Homo
3ap19n8. Dr.Goodman'8oonclu8long
taom thqs€ €rploratlona ale Suro to
crelto controv€Ey wlthln sclsnllflc
cltclo! whll€ grcltlnC tholg of ua who
hold an all€rnatlve vl€w ol human
€volutlon ihan lhat slpou8€d bY

- Charleo Darw|n.
Dr. Goodman rgvoals hl8 th€ory |n

tho toreword io hl8 book Etatlno"'ln
thl8 book lwantlo presentlh€ egrly
thlnkers, the dlsoov€des, th€ ml8'
tak6!, ths hoaxos,lhe 09nulne data'
th6 anomallec the now€sl theorl98,
and the gam€man8hlp of academlg.'l
want to Show that moal€m man,
Inst€ad of ooDlng on 8tag6 a mer6
35,000 y€ars ago In EurcPe, aP'
pggrgd ln a numbgrof Plac69on the
earth hundreds ol thousands of

- frlF -

tmllraid t|l|cqr
lth lDLlt lhrr ||d|trt[
t-.l. Cldrrli e.r JrFl
l$ Cxtr [lm lt|wh

J nu.r udr l

SUgScntrttOlS I'u iitt"" ts puU||rnuo qua.
t€|ly and disrdhn€d on a donslion tesls $nd
ywl rEme and addn€s {and a turaton r vo|,

ftc Circl€t
P.0. 8ox 1203
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yea6 ago,"Wlthln the bookDr.Good'
man oxplorsr all of th€ slgnltloanl
archa€ologlcll dllcovede6 and con'
cludss on pEg€ l4g ihEt basod Pn
tho wld€nco ot thos€ llnds ths great
dgvqloDmont! In gvolutlon do not
proceod graduallyotlteadlly but E e
caulgd by occaalonal rapld 9x'
ploslons or morphologlcal chanoo8
whlch lgEd tolhe ostabllshmenl ofa
nowlpecl93.

Thl! thsory of ludden and rapld

Ey.IthrYlld {eat

s..trL. wlbilcd

chsnges In the evollilonary crclg
leads 0.. Goodman lo b€llovo that
there lsa plan and th€ory bohlnd thq
devolopment of our spgclgs lhal
could bs oEused only through out'
gld€ Inlorvsntlon.

whll6 Dr. Goodman contlnuo8 to
!€arch forangwgrs about tho souac€
of ihls outslde Interv€ntlon, thls book
bgcom€8 an Inportanl rlpportlve
work for pap€rs 61'64 olThe URAN'
TIA Book.a

JulY 1' 1983

D6ar gtaff,
I have onioy€d all the ciforas vory

muah, though the last on€, Wlnler
'1982, wae a llltls dltlsrent. I dld not
wrll6 you about lhlg partlcular aub'
j6ct, but th€ thoughtlust camo to me
to askyou ll any othea readgla navo
commontsd unfavohblY to lt In any
way. My only gripo would be Its sgom'
Ing swayto a mystical n6ture.Though
thls may nol botherus confkmed b6'
llevels and readerq lt 9esms as
though ll couid Posslbly lower the
standards 6nd tftrths The URANTIA
Book podrsyS. Pl€asefo€lv€ mefor
my frankneas and do not tako ot-
f6nse, for I wlsh lo continue to read
yourgood magazin€.

DearChol6s,
Thankyou tor l€ttlng ur know about

Hel6na Spragu€'3 8ong, "Helght6 ot
Sstanla"and ln suchan elf€cliv€$/ey l
llkethb song v6ry much encl am golng

lo soo thet lt mlnlsler6to lots ol people

ln thlg aroa at conler€ncea and olh6r
g6t-logothe6. lf3 a wondedul song
and sh6 s a wond€rlu I lady tor wrlllng lt
Your magazlno has alealplace In 3€ru-
Ing URANITA Book reader6.

Bostwlahgs,
Troy R. Blshop
Silver Spring, Marylend

Dear Reade6,
'Ihe Circles has charyed irs address.

The Circles
P,O. Bor 1203

ltli'E toa Texat 7 6U)+ I 2O3
Sinceroly,
Ronald S, Coveyou
Peloskey Michlgen

S gfie,o a ilnEdrt" 4 a?
July 1, 1 S83
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mansgod to function so well lor so
many Yesrq consideting the vast
smounl of r€ally hard work nec€s'
sary for the People lo read the
LJRANTIA Book in English. More
than a lew persons who havo
purchas€d the book keoly admit
that only section lV is r€adily undor
stood by lhom, notwlthstanding the
fect lhEl lhoy can spoak and wrile
English. 'there is 6very reagon to
bolievg that when ths Spanish €di-
tion of Ii6 URANITA Aool b avail-
able w€ wlll s€e a vaal increaS6 in
ths numb€r ol aerlou! sludents
roading it in Spanish-sp€akin9 ooun-
tri€s. O

qD6,06@6@6@6@60

[ach man can interDret anoth€t t
experience only by his own.

_ THORTAU

s6€D606@6@6060
'!@ntan enL !tu^ rat. t.

craves to lind an outlet lor love, we
can better serve each olher, and
atlracl others, through such a
relationship.

Th6re is great power in a heartfelt
plodge ol mutual loyally. While the
apostles were doubting and fearing,
the fai thful  messengers, " in ful f i l l "
ment ol lheir oath to David zebadee
and to one anolher. . .  go lorth to pro_
claim the r isen Savior .  .  . "  Nol lhe
argumentat ive experts,  but " these
laymen (represent) the first attempt
at the socialization of the Masteis
g o s p e l . . . "  ( 2 0 3 1 )

Let faith reveal your lighl to the
world - . . You will serve mankind
with a new and amazing devol ion,
even as I have served you. And
when men seeyou so lovethem...
they will follow after the Spirit ot
Truth which ihey see in your lives.-.
As the Father sent me into thas
world,even so nowsend lyou.You
are ali called to carry the good
newsto those whosit  in darkness.
12043'4J

But fkst we must discover how the
good news can positively effect our
own relationships.O

Songs
June 7. 1983

EEtt tine ee s.l tosethet at s URANT'L4 Sook function, toonq or lat r a grcup

gas b iamoniziry aa.l etennd ! w. ALWVS ting "I'r. te.n Workine On the
Rail@.l" b.cawe ee.tybo.t *no*s iL That tong it srag eith no,. austo thon an!
oth.t tong. Thit Ld ne ,t ente ton norc n.aninElul Notdt to be tunS to the
a.lo.!!. Pthapt lou night Mnt to ute th.nt.

We'v. Be€n Working On OurCircles
(m.lody: I'vc B..n Wo ins On tnc Rillro.d)

Wc'v. b.!n lfo*ln8 on our circlc.
All tllc llvc-lon8d!y.

Wc'v. bcc|l wo*in8 on oo. circl.s
L.mint !o liv. God s wry.

C!n't you oc. our toult !-sro{ind
Arccndint up 1o Cod !bov.;

Cm't you !.. our soub !-gro*in8?
L.lmirt to livc rnd lovc.

Comc on won't you 8fow?
Con. on vot't you Sfow?
Com. on wor't you Srow with ut?

Som.on.t in God'! world dt.ndinl circl.t
Som.on 'r in God'i vorld,I kno*.

Sotncon.'s in God'3 world .tc.ndint circl.t
Hclping tn.k louk lo 8rowl

God. Mm, Hlrv.nu Ho!l.
God, M!n, H.d.nly Ho!l.
God, Man, Hlrvcnly Hotl.
Livin' ir r eorld wilh lovc.

Y.s, w. nay b. iml.t d
Wc mry bc q!..tndn.d
But wclc 'volving !1o.8

.4nottet song about ottThorsht A4jrstq it tury to the nelod! qf"Side Br Side.'

me eodt Mft ddelope.! b! t.vdal menbes Lfthc ToLdo URANTIA Book Stud!

Otutp on the vay to d co4lercnce on. tine. We had a lot offun doing itt

(m.lodyr Sidc 8y sidc)

Oh, w. nay bc A8ondonLrs
W. may bc rrs8cd and fu.nyi
Bu1 w.'r. t w.ling.long
Sh.rin' olr livca, !id. by 6id..

Thbud ilttinds oft i!h.
OUrTA willn.v.r fail.
JBt as long !s w. rc toa.thff
W!'€ gonm conq!.. th.m aU.

l l



If I Were a Mortal
This is What I Would Do

To Improve My Lifel

I wuldaccept n! lot in lde

I *ould dake the tuast afnr lrle

I wutd entircly dle a||a! leot ond dread

I |9ouLl en.lwe ny hordships as o chollenqe and nake Ih'n tnto

I ||ould see e suset in eter! pe.soa anl ae"er think ofchanSilg

I \|ould cantrcl ny li[e a chanse *hat eos Pass ible to chanse in dt

o*n eaeircanent

I wauld inwst in tpnitual haPPinets

I Nauld shft n believe in honorand haw the cowage to shos othe s

nr honest)'and nl couroge

INa d der.lop nr thinking ta expand nvs.Ltandothers to a hishe'

I rat/ld invstigak a va dly endeahr ot \onhwhile dut, that I

choate b appaint nysefthe cwIadian

I *otlLd intelliEently ptrcue tne *otk

I \9orld liw in t{h a wr that otherc carld 'ee that I am a child oI

Aad

I *arld chaase nonr extru chorcs to do that "auld 
includeCrc\|thlol

| ,arld enu)truge othe1 ta taek o a pl/rynrc in lile that the! could

Iolla' a.d enja) at the sane tin.

1iautdcenaint! rcdenbet the lessfa wae and thase that try

I \atld tell athea aba thc good that the) do.

I aautd tnate a poi o! inctudins all o! ̂ r Jnends \|hen I had a

religiars experience to sharc'

I 
"atld 

like m', Jella s and seek oul danv olthem to love b!" 'nder'

s tant l thg hunan noMe.

I Eould endea$rto bc crcotiv ahddarc ntter aad athets to leatl on

interesting a.d eriling IiJa

I Eotld devlap a sehse afhrnorthat would help nore ne thrcugh

gtoFth quickl!.

I wutd i.clude athe5 in dr rork on the nore inclusie line aJ

bntherhaad ond Fotherhaod

This is not{rirlen by de becausc I m a nonal Bu!one dav in October

1981, I  satdo*n ro l is len a.dth is  is  whar l  hcsrd in  Dv n ind l ike

a whispe' lron fte univese 
Jeannie GcorBe

"Brcth!^Nd" a.L nad Pas. r

work oul ourdi l ferences. Such loving
relal ionships are tho very medium ol
problern resolut ion. Without lhem
lhe problem resolut ion Process
grinds to a halt .  Then we cannol
effect iveiy deai with new problems

There is a str ik ing quole on Page
1625 wh€re the aPosl les ol  Jesus
and John are descr ibed as havrng

"learned to di l ler.  to debale, lo con-
l6nd, lo pray, and tocompromise'  snd
lhroughout i t  a l l  to remein sYm'
path€l ic wi lh lhe other Persons
viewpoinl  and io mainlain at east
some degre€ ol  lo lerence lor his hon_
esi opinions." 'We n€€d lo 16arn lo do

We must lealn the techn qle ol
syntheslzing our di f fe16nces The
book tel ls us that lhe best racal
stocks ar€ hybrlds, bf inging logelher
the superlor qual l t les ol  di l terenl
genot ic l in6s. We musl hybridize oul
di l {erenl ponl6 ot v iew. w€ mlsl
select ivsly combine lhe Desl rdeas
lrom lhe Jar corn€rg ol  our re6der '
ship. Father than seeking lo suP'
pr€ss thedit l€rences belween us,we
must como lo regard lh€rn as a
kemendously r lch r€seavo I  l lom
whlch we can selecl  veiy combin€
lhe !ery b€st ol  o!rr  wisdorn Thal s
the only sure way lo keeP our move_
ment growing creal ve and slrong

Ao inl€rest ing laci  to consider s
that s ince the star l  of  c iv i l  zat on'  an
spochal r€!elat ion ias occu.reo cn
thls pianei on the average ol  on Y
once ln 100 000 Years, A once- n_
100,000-years occ!rrence and ! le
happen to be Parl  oi  i l  whal does the
future hold lor thls revelal  on? Our
moverneni s growing, d l lerenl a1-
i n g .  D l l e r e n l  p o l l i c a  a n d  s o c a
groups afe €volving. we are sPreao
lng inio var o!s nat ions and cu lures
And the naturaL stresses ol  growrn

are beginnlng to aPPear. Wil l  we d t

ier and d vide? Or w !ve hatrnon ze

and remain uni l ied?
Four previous ePochal reve 3t ons

have ei iher fai led of been s€r ous Y
di!er led The f  i th epochal reve al  on
m u s t  n o i  f a  .  W e  m u s l  s a l e Y  a n o

ef lect ively shepherd the URANTIA
r€velat on 10 ts planelary c! lmina-
t  on. I  our movernenl spl inlers !nder

I 2



ihe pGssurea ot political and na-
tional and cultural dlft€r€nceq the
misslon of the URANTIA revel6tion
wlll be 6eriously damag0d.

We must remaln unlt€d. We musi
teaolve our diff€ronc€s. W€ mu6t
hybrldlze our strengths and ellml-
nate our weaknea6€a, As w€ face the
inevitable struggles of €volulionary
developmenl we will fail it we
attempl to conquot on€ anothar. We
must, egch and 6veryono of u9, sur-
r€ndsr lo lovo a9 tho ultlmale con-
qu€ror. The FElhe/slov€ is lhe only
truly d€pendablo mothod lor resolv-
Ing our human dlfferenc6s.

LofB pray tor the success of the
mlssion ofthe rcvolation and forour
muiual love end support and coop€F
atlon In furtherlng that misslon.

"Cbtoirt'@". fun tae. 7.
aeems io be the l€a8t €vldent one,

Even In the r€alm of the eduoa.
tlonal, many vedell€o of study
grOUpswll lbe needed thsl are nol In
evldenc€ now. New stud€nto of the
book have n6gdo that are dltlerent
trom lho99 of long-tlme studonts ol
tho book In ar€6s where thsre ar€
enough 6tudont6 to support two
groups, ll would 9s€m 9pproprlale
lo havo lwo s€paratg groups: onefor
advgnced Btudy and one ortented lo
tho ne6ds of lhe nowoom€rs,

Two oth6r groupg that have epe-
clal n€€da are lhe childron and
l66nag€rs. P€rhaps lh€ whol€
quesllon of wheth€r or noi we
ahould und6rtak6 to t6Ech our
childrcn about th€ book should be
considered. Many ol u8 have s6nt
our children to Sunday school at
church€3 and w6 b6lleve thi3 expo-
aure ls very d€skabl6. l f  w6hav€ln
our poss€sslon the Fifth Epochal
Revelation, then we should f6el lt
iu3t as d€sirable to teach the pr€-
ceots trom this book as il is to teach

sbo*

BY CENE IOYCE
RICHARD'Or{, TEXAS

Tha angels 'love human beings,
anal only good can rcsult lrcm Wur
gllorls to undeEland and love

Whal lnortrla havr !ald aboqt
angot!:

"Whgn I was a small child I had
such a specific belief In a guErdian
angelthet I used to sl€epoarefullyon
one alde of my bed to l€ave room
tor her."
Mary DEly, a a€ader of lhe

URANTIA Book
Whrt angola hsvg aald sbout
moatlla:

For morlals thg key8 to the
kingdom of heaven ars slnco ty,
gver morc alncedty, and agaln
olncsrlty-and lh6y nake splrltual
progress by oft re-rgpeatod decl-
glona.

thoge lrom ths Chrislian sc pturos.
Thoy arg, atter all, the ones .nost
llk€ly to booom€ t66chers of the
nexl gon€ratlon and to b€conolhe
cu9todlanB of lhe r€velalion. untor
tunately, many ar6as exist wheae
ther€ ar€ not yet €nough students
of th6 book to make a group oflorl
fea8lbl€. In thl8 cag€, it falls upon
paronts lo croatlvely lmpart th€
teaohlngs of th6 book to thok
chlldren.

It se6ms to m€ ihal beloro otudy
groups can becomo b€acons ot
spkitual enllghtenment and positlve
torces for good In their com-
munit ies, the individusl members
must heve a real dedlcatlon to the
revelation, a sen6e of communlly
and purpose within the group, and a
wil l ingn€ss to r isk some expoaure of
iheir involv€menl with the book and
lhe movem6nl. Without thes6
elements, the movemenl is l iable to
rernain an enclave ol intellectual
sludy wilh l i t l le impact oo tha
religious life of the world. We would
be l ike the servant who buried his

SPECULATION
Some y6ers ago a protracted ill-

ness and the resultant hospitalstay
had play€d hob wilh my finances.
Upon r€covery | had a slrong desire
to make a trip lo Florida, but there
was no moneylorthe trip and mycar
needed four newtires, Cutting ltto6
bare minimum lfigured it would take
$30O ca6h andthetlrer ldeclded to
"manitosf' these ngcossllies. The
tirsl day ltri€d, nothing happ€nod.A
seoond day still brought no answer.
On lhe thkd day q former clieht ol
mine called to Esk lf I could set up a
parlnershlp for him and hls sons, es
theywanted to slart a new busineas
venture. The cllent ask€d for a
Dnce.

After telllng him I had nol b€en
plqotlclng law for 6ome tlme, I
assured hlm that I could handlo his
request and quotod hlm an approx-
lmate $7O0lee,The client agreed to
thls flgure even though he had only
6300 ln oash and asked lf he could
postpon€ paying th€ r€mainder.

"Sur€," lsald, "That wlll be alrlghl.
Bythe way, what sort of buglness6re
You glarllng?"

iTkes,', he answored.
"Hmmm," l thought. Guesswho got

to make a trlp to Florlda.
Don Deam

lalent, who wa8 atrald lo tako some
.l6k8 lo Increaoe whal hls m$ter
entru8ted to hlm,

We should nol acl rashly, pr6-
maluroly, or unwls6ly, l)ut ralh€r we
should b6 op6n to th€ l6adlng of th6
Indwelllng Adiust€r who will sur6ly
lead u8 rrisoly In th6 palhway8 of
servlng end onllght€nlng our
f6llows.a

The
Outreach
Section

CHAXGES OF ADONESS
We approciat€ your sending us

notice ot eny addtess changes. ll
we aren't notified, lhree things
hapgen: {1)we have to pay lor
each chaiqe of aodress the Post
Office sends us; (2) the person
who has moved doesn'l get that
copy of It€ C,rcl€s; and {3)
people who leave no torwarding
address no longer receive fie
Circies, Thanks lor your he{P in
this detail.



'sut! atu!03" Ntut ros.g. soparated from all other

4. Jesus hlmsslt did not slarl a group€" "

specilic r€liglouE group' an idgrt
tifiable human movsm€rt tor us to
join. H6 alwaF affirmod the sac
redn€sr of the Individual over lho
group (1 862) Hs i9 the ropr6€nt-
.tiv€ of tho Falhgr to tho
indivldual not to the groutr
(1624)

Thorgfore. a9 Students ol 7ho
UF!,.NTIA Book actually 36t out to
respond to what tho book sayq thoy
will havs to:
'1. Llv€ out the truth
2. Philosophically dlsentanglo the

comblnatlon of soi€ntiflq politlcal,
phllo€ophic and religlouE
toachlnge In tho r€v9lsllon in
order to b€ ablg to Put thgm to uog
ln llfe

3. Soclalize thelr Indlvldual rollgloug
llves of Personal splrltual
€xp0nen@.

4. Stan ox€mplary rellglous groups
con8lstsnl wlth Jssus gosp€l and
wtth perognal gplrltual freodom:
provldo human qult stru€-tu.s8 -

a{rm€thlng to bolono to - to
dgmon3trEle th€ gosp€l 8nd
"drEmatlzs tho loysltles of
rellglon." (965; I 092)

So far, rollgloug cull atructuro,
"somothlngtobelongio,' lssllll ml&3"
Ing from what wo call tho lrrantla
'movomont' The IJRANTIA
Brothorhood ha3 nany dlsqual-
lfylng entangl€mont$

Notwlthgiandlng lhe trangce.t
dont Invisiblo naluro of lhe real
spiritual bothorhood of marl| no!
withtanding lhat the Klnodom ot
Hoavon ia not h€rs or lhore, but
wlthln you (1569), notwlthstEndlng
tho fact that J€sus hlms€lf nev6r
startod an organized r€llgiou8 cull
lh€ posltiv€ system oI r€ligious
othlcs (132S) which he loft behind
can b€lullyappliodonlylnandwith a
pur€ly rollglous organlz€d grouB
and not in an inlormal circl€ of
aoqlaintanoog Togeth6r, three dif'
fer€nt paesages from the UFANTTA
Eoot mako this cl6ar.
- On page 1091, tho Molchiz€d€k

says that, "R€ligion haE littlo
chanc€ to funcllon until tho
roligious group b€comos

l4

- On peg6 l747, Jesus himself Ptlts
lhe "social and economic feEtu r€E
of lhis association ot m€n and wo'
mgn aE f€llows ol tho klngdom"
into human hands

- On pags 1763, in the thr€estep
method ot doaling wlth sln, hE r€'
ters lo a"oongrcg6tion."
That lhe congregatlon he rsfels to

is dslfnft€fy a disctote rtembershlq
ofgedizallon igln€gcepablyapparent
in viow ofiho factthat h0 s€t tlplhore
ths procsdurs for"klcking som€one
oul" Out of whel, if not out of a defin'
tte memberchlp gtoup? AJ€susonian
"brolhsrhood la nol an amoDhous

Thtngs To Share
Evolution Chart

A d€tslled c-hart ofth€ eYolltlo!'of 
M€ on €arth ts av!!abl€. Th€

&art whLh ls based or rtfotma'
ttor rn Thc URANTIA Book trcc6
tle d.velq)Eert of lfc ftol'l tle
ortgtial tdPlantatror6 tlrough
thc adftat sld Plrllt ldugdoflo
ard cuLollatz3 la tLc {arlouo
color?d lacer and thelt d|:ture8'

A r€ferelce chart Priiltrd or

"see-throuCh' pap€t rndicst€s the

I)a8€ numbers !r th€ book ftofi
wllch tle hfomottor waa trken
for .ac& entry. Tbl6 ex.€lleat
6trdy ald tB aeatLbl€ for the pric€
of prlrdng a.od nslllnS: 31.00.
Contactr

Sa€lda Rrsvourl
58 Con€Jo School Rd *80

Thoueand Oaka CA 91868
(81S) 406-8960

gntity into and out ol which Peoplg
crn caeually drift.

Sinc€ the world is waitlng lor"splrit'
ualmen end wom€n who will dare to
depend sololy on Josw and his in_
comparabl€ toachings' (2042), not
justsom€ ot histaachlngs of course'
but all,ltwould bswellto 6xamin€ th€
implications olthe passage on pago
1763 very carefullY.

Thr66 implications which I see'
ar€:
1. You value th€ relation with each

p€rson in your group enough to

work on it very hard. lt can iake a
lot of grtts to go lo someone a|on€
and'wlth tact and Patience show
him his laufl" {1762)

2. You hevo fdgnds who know what
"sin" iq and what ll is nol who know
what the goals, both P€rsonaland
social of r€ligion ar6, and are not,
end who arg growing in spiritual
oxogrienc,e.

3. You and yourfrionds who are fol'
lowels of Jgsug togithor hav€ form-
ed a clsar_cul unionol Peoplewho
are all defln itely attgmpting to put
the religious leachings of 7h€
URANITA Sooftlnto PrEctloe. (The
alternstlvo is to parlicipato In estab'
llshed lellgloua grouPs, and work
to tranalom thom lrom withln)
Outsld€ the cont€n ot a rooognizod

dieclpl€8hlp grouE an attsmpt to use
J65us lhre€ etsp method can only
r€ultin some kind of pqrsonElor fac'
tlonal atruggle, tr6oaug6 thepoworlo
doclde lssuos ls noi vestgd wherg lt
should be-ln thgwhole clrol€ ol be
llgv€rc. OutSldo the oontoxt of a re
oognlzod dlsclpl€8hlp grouA poople
who dont llko somgthlng that ls ge
Ingon Ingstudygrouporln a clrclg of
poopls, must floht lt out, wlthdraq or
tgnoro th6lr difllculty, non6 of whlch
are good orgtfoctlv€ optlons Othor-
wlgo pgoplo can only sulk grlpo and
gosslp, or playotherlov€ly gamosao
famlllarto uo from thg contomporary
gardon of earthly dollghts And I' too'
know whergof I sp6ak Blt the lhlee-
steo m€thod would r€suit In nono of
thl9, an4 tor thst mattor, In very few
lnslanc€s of kicklno p€opl6 out-tho
stak€s lor both the group and thg in'
dlvidual would b€ qulto high-but
ralhor in gGat improvemenl in the
overullqualltyof relatlonshlpsinthe
16liglous f ellowshiP circie.

The threesloD method ls a Practi-
cal method forthocultivation of love.
After all, two oroven th ro€ of tho steps
should havo to do with finding cr€a_
tive ways to solvg Problems ratner
than with ending relationships' Hor'F
ever, it do€s r€maln neces5sry, if tho
Dlan is lo work out, forthere to be a
background of dsfinlle social @cog
nition of who /s, and whots not, invor
ved in th€ collaborative attempt to
out Jesus' t€achlngs inio practic€'

It i6 bythe ethical cultivation ol r€'
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lat ionshiPs that a "congregat ion,"
that iq a lunct ioning rel igious mem
b6rshitrcircl€, would bring ths gos-
pel to lit€, would demonstrat€ the
brolh€rhood ol man with energy de_
riv6d from the falherhood of God. Eut
i t  should ba cl€arthal lhe nelworKol
relationships r€quirod lo d€monstrate
lh€gospelwould be more l ikeachain
of devoted spif i lual  marr iag€s lhan
iike as€ries 01€asy alfairs "And th€re
must b€ the demandlordevot ion, lh€
r€spons€ ol loyalty." (966) In view ol
lh6lov€ of God youjusl  don' i  give up
on som€on€ inlheface of di f f  icul t ieq
unl€ss the ent ir€ group ol  Your co_
religion sts iind that th€ p€rson has
b6come impossibl€ to dealwith.

The deal ol  any rel igious groLrP is
th€ inculcat ion of div ine love in the
human conlexl  Th€ logical  goal of
sl !denis of Ih€ URAN//A Book is,  of
course, to putthe ieachings intoprac
t ice. fhe UFAMZA Book goes into

0reat d€lal l  about whal an ideal "chur-
ch" or roligiousgro!p shou d b€.(965"
6 ;  1 0 8 7 - 9 2 i  1 1 1 5 i  1 5 9 1 - 2 i  1 7 6 2 ' 3 i
1 8 6 2 - 6 i  1 9 2 9 - 3 0 i  1  9 4 9 - 5 1 i  2 0 4 1 ' 2 )
An ideal rel  gious group would be an
€xclusive y rel ig ious gro!P, but l t
could never hav€ a col lect ive ol  gro!p
rel igion, or make any kind ol  exclusive
claim to the pathway o{ salvat ion.
Since the relg on oi  Jesus is lhe re
l igion oi  personal spir i tual  experien-
cq it follows lhal 6veryono musl n6c
ossaf y havo his oi  her own, Never '
iheless lhe lol lowers ol  Jesuswil l  not
be very frLr l fu unt i l they funct ion te
g€lher as such. We must solve lh€
paal icular problems ol  our rel ig ious
social izat ion, but Jesus dld oui l ine
the 6lh ca tochnlques lor us to use.

F rsi  and s€cond g€noral ion slu_
d€nts ol  fhs UBANf/A Bookwll lhave
many qu€st ons aboi l t  such a group
oi lo l low€rs or d scipL€s So far read_
ers have been so impressod bY the
way Ths URANTlA Book valldates all
rel ig ious paths, and by the wav i t  por_
trays the nvisible spir i iual  brother_
hood as transcendent ofal lsoc alor-
ganizat lon, thal  thoy wi l l  have a hard
t ime grasping the f  act that th€ toacl?_
;ngs oi  Jesus, taken as a wlrole, In
€viiably requ ire a social organ izat Lo n
toiormwhen€v€rtherg/tglon ol  Jesus
isshared. There is so much emphasis
\n The URAN|IA Sook on how lhe

real spir i t !a l  brolh€rhood ol  man |s
noi an organizat lon, on lhe 6vi ls of
inst i tut iona rel igion,onhowb€l iev€rs
can do the wi l l  o l  God rn al l  c i r-
cu|nstances r6gardless ol lh€ social
conl€xt, how can it be that the sys-
tom of posillv€ rel/g/ous olhlcs'
(1329),  thal  Jesus let t  b€hind can b€
ful ly appl i€d only with a rel ig iorJs or_
ganizat ion of def in i l€ membership?

The answef is to b€ lound in th€
slatemenl,  "Our kingdom is a roalm
of order.- ."  (1959) l f  our kingdom is a
realm of order, it follows that par_
ticipation cannot be in tho least bit
haphazard. Stud€nts will rocall the
passag€: 'R€l igion must conl inual ly
labor under a paradoxical nec€ssity:
the n €c€sslly of making etf€ctiv€ us€
ol lhoughlwh 1g at the same t ime dis-
counting th€ spiritual s€rviceabl€-
ness ot al  thinking." (1 121) l l  is th€
same with organizal ion as with
thought,  wo can nev6r organize lhe
Kingdom of Heaven, ju51 as we can
never think out lhe wi l l  o l  God But
ne th€r can we lake oflective stops
toward helPing iho kingdom unless
we are organized togelher.  Though
al l  humdn nst i tui ions ar€ dt l6 to b€
oventual ly sup€fsed€d, no human
progress can be mado wi lhout lhe
"technique of group funct ioning."
(1076) The lone rel igionisl  b€gins a
i€l lowship with thos€ ho helps and
that lel lowship, i f  consislent with the
t€achings of Josus, musl soon€r or
laier becomo a dsfirriie organized lol'
lowship. w€ pray Ihai  "Your wi l l  be
don6 on earth as i t  is ln hoav€n"
(1620),  aod heaven ls organized.
There simply is no vagueness lo c6f
estial lech n iq u€. Discipleship is adol'

in i t€ step.
W6 alr€ady havo thoor€tical r€lig-

ious unity, To express it in the mai_
6rialworld wo ne€d a social r€ligious
union. Forstudenls of lhe UFANIIA
Eook th€r€ isnoqu€stion aboul what
lh€ racoqniz€d go€l o{ such a relig_
iousunionwould bg, andihat isto put
th6 teachings of lhs URANf/A Eook
into pract ica To do thiswe st i l l  n€€d
to discern mors €xactlyth€ polenlial
natur€ ol ourreligiousas9ociation so
thal we may s€grogat€ il from th€
olhsrlormsol ourassociation inord€r
to cultivat€ its lunction. Our pot€n-
l ia l ,  in lr insical ly rel ig ious union has
not yet b€en Bttectiv€ly s€parsted
lromsuchcomp€l ing interasls aslhe
study and th€ advancement of lha
bookits€l f ,  or l romth6 desirsto€nioy
a high l6vel of  Inl€l leclual discourse,
phllosophic ag16€ment, moral com_
pstibility 6nd socal cullure with a con_
ggnial  group oJ p6opl€. And al lhough
thes€ lhlngs aro good, ihoy are nol
lhe e99€nt ial  interesls ol  l ru€ r€l ig_
ion.

What I proposa is thal €ach st!dy
grouporganizs itsolf along llnes such

1. l tshal l  b6the personal purpos€ ol
tho m6mb€rs ol lhis religiousgroup
to do th€ wi l lot  God;

2. l t  shal l  be lhe group purpose 01
this r€l ig ious f6l lowshlp to lo low
th€ l€achings ol  ' lhe URANTIA
Eooklhat portain tothe idea ral ig_
ious group.

A network ol  s ludy groups form€d
inlo aclual relig ious m e mbershlp orgi
anizal ions v/ould be a good basis lor
the SPIBITUAL UNIFICATION OFTHE
ENTIRE URANTIA MOVEMENT,'
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The theme lor the Sprlng 1984
lcsue ol The Clrcles utll be

r#il@@

Whot ue suggest ls thot you mtght
Ilke to urlle yow rcaponses to on| or
oll of the questlona on lolth, Your res.
pontet may be tlmply lor yout oun
enJoyment or they mlght tetu. ae
lnsplrotlon lor on oftlcletor tlt! bsue.
You moy want to use the guesliona In
o gtoup ond lolloa wlth discr/$ion o!
d*crlbed aboue. Whote,er gou
choose, ue'd be lnterested lnhea ng
v)hot you thlnk ol the te.hnlque.

Here ore lhe ques ons:
Whdt houe been the consequences ln

my llle o! ho,Ing lolth?

ll

We ln.rtlte 9ou to shorc your lnsights,
th o ugh tg eqt er I e n ceq sp e cu I o tl on s,
ond leellngs on thls essentlol elefient
ln our rcllglous expe ence,

We encouroge you to partlclpote
In thl Lsue ln o new woy. We hooe
recentlg dbcouercd o very ellqll,e
technlque uhlch s)e use to begln
3om€ gtoup discusslons. Flrst, some-
one poaea o qudtlon or ques otu,
We ollsilenlly olk ourFathert ossis,
tonce ln rcspondlng to the questlons.
Then eoch o! u. .pends ltue to ttfteen
ftlnutes u tlng on lndloldw;l rcs,
ponse to the questlon. Afteruord we
discuss our r6pon6e&

Wr I tl n g I nd , I du o I r esp o n s es to th e
questlons pr6eroes ow tndlDlduol
ldeos so thdt theg may be shoreil ulth
the group ttlthout betng torgotten In
the mldst ol dls,cusslng other people's
Ideos. Thls leaDes each oJ us lrce to
listen ottentlDely rcther than trying to
remember whot ue ore going to sog
when ue haoe our opportunity. The
procedure olso inuolues o technique
tor rcquesting and then listeittng
rcceptiuely lor Insights lrcm our
hlgher mind or lrom the splrit wtthin.
It is o useful lndiuiduol ond group dis-
clpline lor loste ng communion. The
ellort is smoll but the reuords can be
phenomenol. Our experlence is thot
the technique works uery uelL

Whot ls lolth to me?
Who or what thould we hooe latth

ln?
Whot ]s o lolth ttep? Hou doe. lt leel

to moke o lolth step?
Whot doet lt meon to hooe tolth as

o muttardseed?
How do I leel when someone hos

lotth ln me?

Pledse aend artlclq lor thls tssue by
Jonuary 15, 7984 to:
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The Finaliters' Song
by Dr. Robert J. Carlyle

1
Oh beauttlul, in space and time,
For all etemlty:
Ftom Manaonia to Salvlnglon,
Thls is our destitty,
Oh Neba.lon! Oh Nebadon!
God shed hts gnce on thee:
And crowned thy good
wlth brotherhood
For all ol us to see.

Oh beatt6lul, tn Bpace and tlrne,
For a etemity;
Ftum Umlnor Lo Uversa,
This ls ow destw.
Oh Orvonton! Oh orvonton!
God shed hts gace on thee;
And crowned thy good
Wth btothehood
For each ol you and me.

Oh beautiful, pdst space and time,
For all etemlty:
From Havona to Paradise,
Thls ls our d6tw:
Oh Father! Our Father!
Ftnallterswe'be;
You've cfowned ouf good
With brothethood
As we all worship thee.

OIt beautiful, through space and tfune,
For all etemity;
From Paradlse to Orvonton,
mis is our destiny-
Oh Father! Our Father!
Eow happy we will be;
We've reached our dream

The Almighty Swteme.

Oh beautilul, through space and titue,
Fota etemtty:
Ftum liIe IlnltEto absonlte,
fhb is our d6tw.
Suprcme Belng! supreme Belng!
We pledge ouselves to you:
The goal ls now the Ultlmate,
Our Walty stays ftue.

6
Oh beautl@, past space and tln e,
For all etemity:
Ftum Level One to Level Fout,
Thls ls our destiny.
Oh Ultlmate ! God Ultimate !
You. actuality
Is what we strlve to brlng about,
For everyone's glory.

7
Oh beautilul, past space and time,
For all ef,emity;
From absonlte to inlinite,
This is our .lestlny,
Oh Absolute! God Absolute!
Our quest k to tlnd you :
Although our search may never enq
Ot love's Iorcver tNe.

I
Oh beauEtul, through Wace and tfune,
For aII eternity;
From Urantia thrcugh Paradlse,
This is our destiny.
Oh Father! Out Fatherl
We love aDd worship thee;
You've given us the greatest giIt,
To live etetually.

R . @ k , $ 8 o l b i 4 b s ! M d i I * ,
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TRHU]NH@Nby Troy R. Bishop

Arms entwined, rt'"
oouplo walkad benoalh the lr66s. He
was lhe sky In w,rlch hor soul had
lsah6d to soar, and 3h6 was th6 con-
stollarlon In lrhlch hls b6lng had
como to navl0ai6. In an ags ol
altonatlng 3€rual comp6lltlon, whlch
dl3rupt€d llves to lhe polnt r|haro
soclalvlows Prcaumed lo dlctats
lpkllu.l l€achlngs about ih€ nalur8
and gsnder ol God hlmsoll, lhe8€ two

A psaoetulglado bockon€d Soatlno
tismselv€s on lile 0r6ss, tiey leanad
logsthor, sharlng thoughts and f€sl-
Ings, Lovo and r€ve.€nc€ mlngled. liF
llng them ln an ascendlng sPlral lo
glad worshlp. Invlslbl€ light trom the
Inn6r pr€s€nos burst through ih€
prlsm ol lh6lr souls, and they weto
giv€n s vlsion of the grsster t.ulh3 ol
th6lr b€lnq.

They saw the on€, everlasllngly
holdlnq In oxistence On€ llke HlmselJ,
Th€ Second, who, wllh Th€ First. con-
tlnuarry upholds thelrlointnsss in lhe
p€rson ol Tho Thlrd (10$112). TheY

saw lnnumorable croalor chlldfon
comlng lorth, aach a unlqu6 per-
sonallzallon oi lhe ldeals conoelvod In
an lndlvldual unlon of tho Flrct and
sscond sourcer (2u-231i). Th€y €aw
sach Fksl€soond Source Crsator Ofl-
spnnq, accompanl€d by a chlld ot $e
Thlrd sourc€, setllng oul lrom li6
parontal abode to €stabllsh lh€lr own
Inhabited unlvorss (23t237).

Tho rwo sas a crsalor ofirprlng
oslabllsh lh€ unlve.eo In whlch th6y
llv€d, on lts heavenly h€adquarters,
h€ crsatsd mal€rlal crealures, ot afld
by hhs6ll. Mal€ and lemals he mads,
each sex lllurtratlvo ol ons of th€
soorc€s ot hlr dual nature (4158). on
th€ planels, he causod llle to appear
aod evolvs. Through s'rch a proc€ss,
han a.d woman flnally came lo 8la.d
on Earth-Urantla. In the counclls on
hbh, $o male was nam6d Andon,
sisdlfylng lhs ti.sl Firsl-sourcsllks
cre.lure to exnlbll human p3.f€ctlon
h!nge.; and th€ lemale was named
Fonla, slgnlfylnq the firsr Sscond-
Sourcelike creature to exhlbll human
psd€ctlon hungsr (l1s).
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ASCENDER 5

Ttls Crsslor Offtptlng {a3 lilcha€|,
who lor. wl lo look or $€ lre ol .
m.n, JssU3 ol N!:arstn, teachln! lltc
b.lngln! truth. ol lhs hdw€lllng ol en
Indlvldu.l lplrlt fra0m6nt ot fi3 Flf.l
sourc€ In €v€ry normal man and
soman, ie taughl, In hu|nln conc€pis
d6acrlotlv€ of tlr6 Fltal Sourc6'5
nalur6, p€rcslv.blo a. malsn633! and
€llllomlrlo lo msn fid women,
o3rc6hable g3 rereolhood. Thls ha
lumfiadzed In lhs lsachln€: God l!
your Fath€r, Ol tho S€cond So.llc€,
*ho l! Molid tnd alao Sont h6
irught lhat wnlch ls lmporEnt lo suF
vlvrl: thrl m€n snd womon aharo ln€
son !!p€cl h tnd fisY.ro chlldron ol
th€ Fath.r lnd can l'Plrs to b6como
llla hlm (throuCh atlnemenl wl|n lho
Indw€lllng Falher Fr.gmenl). Thl3 n6
r0fimadzad In thn ltetomonl that
man rnd womon aro !on! ofGod. ol
0n6ndln0 1116 lhrough ultlmet€
on6no!! ullh tlrls lplfll, h€ laooht, In
lhe atalemanl lhet th6 lruth ol lh6
Fetho.hood ol God 3nd the Sodlhlp ol
men, It b€llov€d trllh a uholo h3arl, ls
sternrl .llvrllon (15034),

fh6 ovonlng st|. shon€ llks a
bo.col of otomlly when $e louPl5
aross, but th€Y had |n6lr b€&ons h
6aci oth6r. Years ol s6lfl6tt
tocoihsmsss nad bsq t||6lr 30013
on€ mor€ thlng, not yot f€v€.lsd to
ilralf mlndsi f,onderful n€r l€rllllss
como Into b€lng In lh€ lMng Pa.tncF
lilo ot man and *om5n. On€ d.Y ll
*ould b€ r€vsaled to ficm inat $6
r€!!on lor th|s 13 lhat lh6 natur. of
6ach ol th6 three-nol iu.l tsc-
D6rt ctly coo.dlnats Paradlac Soorces
b rolloot€d In I soparat€ h|lmln
gsndor. Tlta lhlnl hu|nan !3r on UraG
tla, rcll€ctlnq lh€ neturo ol lhc Thlrd
sourc6-th€ cooiolntno3a ot llrs Fll3l
lnd Second sourcs!-l! mm .nd
wornen lnllsd lo truo rlfactlon. Tis
m!n. tomtn. mrn-*omrn lriun|on
bears lho lmags of lho Pertdl$ Tdnl-
tymd b ! domonstnllon of lho lullgr
naluro ot lh6 one uho 0xpr6rlad
hlmaoll In o.rl In 6ecn iumm lex:
tl|s lo€lOroalor-lho Son ot God-
wlro l! lho Frti6r, lha Son, and al3o
the F.thor.Son (366,.



Revealing Eden
Locating the Original Edenic Peninsula

from Seafloor MaPs

The URANTIA Book contains detailed inlormalion about thc
Gard€n of Eden that might potnl to th€ locallon of the sunken
Edenic Deninsula on a map of the Mediterran€an seabottom Ac_
cordilrE to The URANTIA Bool. ( page 823) , the original Eden was
located on a "long narrow peninsula almost an island-projec
ttnE westward from the €astern sbores of the Medilerranean sea
This. the third choice oI the committce on location, had a good
climate a.d temperature due to the "encircling mountains and to
the fact that this area was virluaUy an island in an inland s€a "
Whileit.ained "coplouslyon lhe surrounding highlands. il seldom
rained in Eden proper. "

The coasi llne of this land mass "was considerablv elevated,"
the neck connecting it with the mainland measuring a me.e
twenty-seven miles a$oss at the narrowesl point Eden was
waiered by a great river that came down lrom tbehigher lands ol
th€ peninsula and "llowed east through the peninsular neck to lhe
mainland and thence across the lowlands oI Mesopotamia to lhe
rea beyond." This ver was fed by four tributaries ol origin nr tne

,coastat hills of the Edenic peninsula

In order to look lor the longlost Eden on seafloor maps l made
inquiries to a number of American cartographic departments and
wa: ev€nlually directed to the Delense Department A requ€st to
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them lor detailed maps ot the floor oI the €astern Mediterran€an
was turned down on the basis that such maps contained classilied
military information.

Some time afterthat, the National Geographic Society publish€d
thejr WORLD OCEAN FLOOB map antl,laLer, THE MEDITER'
RANEAN SEAFLOOR. This latter map enabled me to exami.e
the seafloor configuration lor evidences oI the ancient Ed€nic
peninsula as desc.ibed in TTeURANTIABook.

In attempungto locate tbeoriginal Ed€nic peninsda by the use
of seafloor maDs, one must remember that a numbe. oi geologic
changes havetaken place in the thirty eigbtthousand years (page
828) since the times of the Garden. Four thousand y€ars alter
Adam and Eve left the ga.den (pag€ 826) or about thirtylour
thousand yea$ ago the "violent activity ol the surroundi.g
volcano€s" caused tbe "submergence of the Sicilian land bridge to
Alrica." The eastem floor of the Medit€rranean Sea sank, carrv'
ing down beneath thewalers the whole ol the Edenic peninsula. At
lhe same tlme. the coast line of th€ eastern Mediterranean wes

Tbe floor ot today's Mediterranean Sea lies at depths ranging
fmm 821 feet b€low sea level, oll th€ coast of Cyprus. to 151s leet
b€low sea level, olf th€ coastof Israel. The island ol Clprus is ihe
prominent geologic featu.e ot the eastern Mediterran€an, having



a maximum elevation oI 1951 feet above sea level.

Stretchins {rom lhe south{'est corner ol Cyprus Io the coastal
meida.d al Lebanon ls rhe rr..alaeus R/dge. at a depth ap_

Darently, of abour P'ght hundred feel. Under close examinalion
lhis submerced ridge ind€ed shows up as a long and narrow

"mninsula." wi(h a narrowest poinl, nearest the malnland about
thlrtv mileswide.

No Deninsular lorma(ions occur south oI the Hecatacus Ridge
wh€r; the vasl and levei basin, tirleen hundred teel decp spreads
offshoE from the Beimt Escaryment. This emptv basin ts
boralered on the eest by tbe Eratasthenes Tablemount aad olrLhe
southwestby the NireFat ar.d|,trc Continental Shell.

From the descriptions in The URANTIA Bo&' the Hecataeus
Ridge seems to be the most prcbable site ol the legendarv Garden

of Eden-indeed, ln view of extsting geotogical features' the onlv
oossible slte. The highlands that surrounded Eden night have
Leen the elevated lands ol presentiay Cvprus, whose one_time

Joining to the coast near Lebanon is still evidenced bv th€
submersed Heca(aeus Ridg€.

some iraces oI tne lrrisa(ion canals of Eden and of lhe walls
built to seal off the peninsuta fmm the mainland mav still remain.
Theb.tck-covered conduit (page825) mayremain inpartnearthe
peninsular neck. Finally, although the templ€ which housed tl'e
Tree of Life was destroyed (page 826), 'the stone wall" {surroun_
dirg the ternpie) "stood untll tbe Garden was subsequentlv
sobmerged." These, and a flumber of other a.chaeological traces.
may erast today beneath the waters of the eastern Mediterranean
Sea to identify the Hecataeus Ridge to future explorers as the loog'
forsotten lo{ation of the Garden of Eden-
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TYPOGRAPHICAL

coR/NER

by Merritt Horn

Many readers of Ihe URANTIA Book believe that while Tre
URANTIA Book may not b€ insplt€d, its text is nonetheless fre€
ftom human errors. Unfortunat€ly, how€ver, there ar€ occasional
€rrors ln tj'pography that are more slghiflcant than a misspelled
word or a mlsslng mark of punctuatlon. lt is the purpose of this col'
umn to €xamin€ posslble errors ot thls klnd ln public so thal manv
readers oI fre UBANTIA Book will hav€ the opportunitv t0
rrvl€w questionable passages, to ofler interpretations, and t0 con_
trlbute to th€ Drocess ot the reconstruction ot the text if that step
apperrs !o be necessary, Thls columnwill not, as a rul€, deal with
bmad pbilosophlcal lssues except as they may shed light on par'
tlcularly obscure passages, but vlll lnstead concentrate on clear'
lng up some of tbe small but sometimes signlficant problemswith
thptextot The URANTIA Book.

Readers 'rho have been puzzling ov€r the meanlng or a par-
tlcular phrase, sel|tence, or paragraph are encouraged t0 send
tleirquestlons, even lI they do not b€liev€ the problems to b€ due
io t)'pographlcal errors. we will try to shed some light 0n them

Thankfully, the apparent errors h The URANTIA Book are
very few, Those entrusted vith the ranscription, typesetting, and
pmotreadlng of the text did outstanding ll/ork. This is evidenc€d bv
the almost total tack of obvious typographical errors such as
misspelllngs; some did. however, sUp thmugh. A simple but
signlflcant example ls thal found on page 883 in the first and se_
cond prlntlngs. Th€ last line on thatpage (re{erring to the retreat
of the red m€n lrom Asia to the Am€ricas) reads: " . . . and
vhen the land passage to the west, over the Bering isthmus,
b€came passable, tbese tribes ,rrere not slow in forsaklng the in'
hosplhble shores of lhe Aslatic continent. "

Tber€ is llttle question that the passag€ that op€ned was to the
er6t of the red men and th aL itled easlwaft!. For some reason, the
text as originally p.inted read west. Tbewordingofthe iext could
b€ correct if the word west is being us€d here to .eler to 3 place
rather than to a di.ection, as ini "The west is larg€ly capitalist,
while the east is composed mainly ol communist nations " There
b no €vidence in lhe context oi the quote, however, that the
rcvelators intend€d such a term to reler to the west€rn
hemispher€ particularly since th€ word is not capitalized. Ev€n
with capitalization, lCes, woutd introduce aconcept which wasnol
defined or alluded to in the t€xt. (Thisproblemwas brought to the
att€ntion of the URANTTA Foundation many years ago and was
correct€d in the tnird and subsequent printings. )

..r Merritt Hotu is lhe Academic Of!i@. ol the BoDldq school tu. Stu.lmts ol
The URANTIA B@k. CorEspordencc nay be addre*d to: Typographical
com€r, ASCENDER, Po- aoa 7133, sillet spnne, MD 209n7.

Th€ "Bering" problem is not significant in its spirttual, moral,
or even historical import. It is an error that many .eaders pro"
bably never even noticed because they lg,ew what directton the
red men had trav€lled and were not at all distressed or confused
by the lextual error. What r:s sigdificant about this pmblem is that
It ilhistrates very clearly the fact that tbe text of flte UReNfla
Boof, AS WE HAVE tT is NOT necessarity free from mearlrgftl
ermrs that must have had their origin at some polnt bet$'een $|e
mat€rialization or lhe pape.s and their 3pp€arance in print. This
m€ans that there was no final "List of Correclions" whicb the Mid_
wayers passed on to th€ Forum aft€f are uiANflA Book had
be€n typeset which noted all of the sccumulated errorE which had
crept into the text up to that time. For these reasons, I feel that it ls
approprlate to s€arch ?ne uRANrie Eoof for any obscure
passages that may b€ the result of human ermr and to resolve tbe
appar€nt inconsistencies ln the most reasonable and responsible

I am weU aware of tn€ dangerous ground lhat is tread durlng
such ao exercise; one must nev€r be Ied lo hterpr€t difliculty as
error or to substitute ease for diligence, But at some point, these
issues must be rarsed-better now and by those who ar€ commif
tedto The URANTIA Book than later and by those whose interest
mtgbt be to discredit the rev€lation becaus€ of surface Inac-
curacies or inconsistencies.

As thls first columnhas already runon a bit too long, twillonlv
examine one small typographical problem ln tbls lssue: On page
32601?ihe URANTIA Book, the second paragraph of section 3, it is
stated thst "The energy translorme$ are the conjolnt creatlon ol
the S€v€n Supreme Power Directors and the Seven Central super'
vlsors," This sentence reads well-there i3 no obvious pro_
blem-unlessone tries to asc€rtaln who the "Seven Central Super'
vlsors" are, Th€re is no menilon of such 5 group anywhere ln fre
UfuANTIA Book (as far as I haveobseded), but there is mentlon
of the seven Supr€me Certer Supervisors (s€€ page 321, section I
fordescriDtion),

Are the Supreme Center Supervisors the beings ref€rred to as
Seven Centnl Supervisors ? Should Cerfal read Cenler?

Some considerationsl
1. Ther€ are sever Suprem€ Center Supervisors.
2. On page 324:?, it isstated that "Th€ MasterPhysical con.

trollers are the direct oflspring 0l tbe Sup.eme Pow€r Centers. "
The energy transtormers are Masler Physical Controllers, snd
the Supreme Center Supervisors are Suprcm€ Power Centers
( Though the Seven Supr€me Power Directors sr€ not. )

3. Cerrral could be j ust an adj€ctiv€ rather than a part oI a
pmper name; but the Certer ft Supreme Center Superyisors
dms not so much rel€r to location as to type ol being: a Powe.
Cerr€..Itwould thus be inapprcprialeto refer to such b€ings as
Central Supervisors, even though they inhabil sphercs very
n€ar the center of all things. Also, capitalizing Cerlral would
se€m to indicate that it is partol a title andnot an adjective.

4. seven Cettnl Supervbors could reier to an otherwise
unrevealed order of beings, but such ao orde. is nol even listed
in the personality r€gisters olPaper 30 along with the other men
tioned but unrevealed beings (pp.333 4,336-?).

After taking into account the above considerations, it is my
belief that the sentence unde. .onsideration was intended to read
either t e Seve, Suprem€ Power Directors and the Seven Center
Supedisors or the Sevei Suprenle Power Direclors and Ue
Supreme Center Supervisors. Either of these readings coold €asi
ly have b€en transmuted inLo Seven Central Supeflisors by a
momentarily inatte.tive typist or t$esett€r; and unfo.tunatelv,
the sentence reads so weu as it is p.inted in ?le LIAANTL4 Book
that it woutd have been very dillicutt for a proof.eader to have

Reader comments regarding the content and conclusions oI this
column are encouraged.
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TheTreeol LiIe
bY Larry TYler

Possibly the best-known object in the world is the Tree of Life, which is depicted in the Bi-
-- ble, on antiquities of the Russian steppes, on capital pilasters at ancient Palestinian sites, on

Babylonian seals, on Assyrian reliefs, even in the art and religion of the Sumerians, the
world's "f irst" civilization.



Much'trav€lcd sbitb

he UkANTIA B@k relat€s tnat the Tree of Llf€ was
orisinallv broudrt lrom Edentia, th€ conslelauotr
ca;ttal. 

-to 
Urtnua-Eartb-about onehalt millon

ye;rs ago, in connection *ith th€ installatlon ol the
lan€tary irince and hls sta{f. The Tr€€'s fi.sl bome was lll€ cen-

-tral couitvard of lhe Father's t€mple at Dalamatia. lt was
*cmwn tum the central core atler the Plan€tary Reb€llion
adut 200,000 B-c., ln a temporary camp, sub!€qu€ntly {lnding its
secord home 3t van's higbland calnp ln ttie hills ot northwest In-
dla, $,her€ it rcmalned for over 150,000 veals. The ftttud hom€ of
tbe Tree ol Life vas the central courtvard oI the Father's lemple
ln Eden, where if remained untit lt and th€ Father'6 t€mple *ere
borned by th€ Nodites after the Adamlc Defauit.

l'he Trce of Life is the woald's most anclent and meaninglul ar-
tllect. Not made by human hands, as would be stdctlv r€qulrcd to
meet the d€flnlilon of an adifacr, it has yet b€€n th€ one connec_
tlve material THING linklng logether the most hnuentlal times
aod €vents of human development from the v€ry beginnlng of
human cutur€, The Tree ol Llfe was ther€ when Dalamatla' the
firlt clty of divlnlty, opened lE door€ !o the world; lt was th€re
wben the last city of divlnity, the Garden of Eden, abandoned its
doors io the world.

Thl3 "sbrub of Edentla" grew on €arlh into the "Tree of Life "
In lts tlnal days, about 36,000 8.C., lt f€d the dlsappolnted Nodltes
"for years" (pege 826) !o no effect, rave the t Ete. What hed stood
ln th. presence of the glory of Edentia, had been transported by
MehhLedeks, nad led the Dalamat$n gods, hsd !€rved van and
Amadon. and had melntained Adsm and Eve finally csmeto r€st
end decompose ln an earthen grave on e sunken penlnsula at the
€ailem end of the Medlterrsnean sea. The lpot ls stlll marked to'
day by the great stone foundatlons of the clrcular wall vhlch 3ur-
round lt end the Fsther's temple In Eden,

The €ntlre Edenlc penlnsula san* beneath the \r,aves about four
thousand yeers after the D€feult, or about thlrty'four thousend
veerr ago. Utt€r darkness enshrouds the Carden: theslltof lhree
rundr€d and forly c€nturles blankets the stones of the temple wall,

rwhlch stlll faltifully preserve the locatlon end burned traces ol the
most slgniflcant artifactonthe fece of theearth,

Seafloor meDs lndicate that the undersea Hecataeus Rldge, ly_
lnlelsht hundred {€et below the surlac€ olf the coast ofLebanon
|s-the;unken Edenic Denlnsula. This lormatlon llts the URANTIA
Boo* descriptlons of the sunken garden peniNula, in terms oI
both locatlon and conflguration. From thls, the slte of th€ Tr€€
Its€lf can be predlcted witb some accuracy. lre UnANtU Book
dves a number ol clues of ldentlfication'and Drovides a pictureof
ahe Cerden that h€lps plnpolnt the probable locatlon of the Ed€nlc
city and the Fath€r's circul ̂ r wall, tomb ol the t oots ol lhe Trce oI
Llle.

T€mple sit€

he first act ol preparation lor the Garden, almost four
hundred c€ntu.ies ago. v,as the conshuction ol the dou'
ble wau at the neck oI the peninsula. The area between
the fwo walls was o.ganiz€d in twelve grand divisions.

wilh waued paths leading between these g.oups to the twelve gates
of the carden (page 82{). Adjacent to this flowed tbe Biver of
Eden, flanked by pastures where the herds were t€nded ln the
cedter of the Deninsula was "the exquistte stone temple of the
Univ€rsal Father" (page824). thesacred shrine of the Garden. To-
dav. thal beaulif'rl stone lemplc Iies in rujns €nd is besl marked bv
th; circular stone wall surrounding it. which remained slanding
until the submergence of the M€diterranean seaflaor. It is the
foundations of this grand ci.cular wall, located at tbe center oI the
Hecataeus Ridge. eighthundred teet below thewaves. which even
'.oday points to the probably fossilized imprint and remnants of the

roots and central core or th€Tree ofLite- 
To the nortb o{ th€ Fath€r's lemlle. ue administtalive head

auarlers was established-to the sourh, tie homes lor the worlcrs
;n.l their ramdies. The Eden rc schools occup ied lhe w.st whilc in
the "eastof Eden" w€r€ the homes oIAdam and Eve and their olt

spring. Tbe p€ninsuls had "thousands of miles of irrigation clltches
and mor€ than twelve tbousand miles of paved paths and roads."
Ther€ were over fiv€ thousand brick bufldings, and s€v€n was the
largest number oI bouses €omprising any one chster. Thmugh the
pr€cincts oI Eden coursed the waler codduit syslems and the gr€at
covered brick s€wagedisposal conduit slEtem which rsn b€neath
the wails atrd emptied into the Rlver ol Eden, about a mile outside
the outermost wall at the neck of th€ f'€ninsul6.

The abundant botanic wonders of Eden-the tr€€s, gardens and
Doianic landscape would not leave many obvlous tmces atter
lhree hundr€d and forty centurles rmder the waves; but the manv
buudings, canals, walls and paved roads, aI df p€rmanent stone or
hardened brlck, should bave survived the centules intact, even if
in ruins-esp€cially if they were blanketed by the prctective sllt ot
toe ages.

Snch a clrcumstsnce could also be expected to preserve the
Tr€e's central core imprlnt and fragn€nts. Having been bumed,
tbe mot core ol the Tree of Llfe may well bave b€€n hardened bv
the fire, becomlng r€sistant to bacterial deaomposltion, in the
years prlo! to the submergence of Ed€n, Thls centrel siock may
€xlst today as a fire-hardened, petrllied cor€ preserved beneath
the ancient sllt-and it may b€ much larger than commonly ex_
pected. This one{lme slllob of Edentla grew on earth into the
?rce of Llfe, sustalolng two hundred people in the days of
Dalamatia. The grealer the slze of the root system, the better the
chance thrt s slgnlflcant remnant of lt r€malns, one day posslbly
to be fou[d, excavat€d and pr$erved-the actual Tree ot Heaven
itsell (or at least itr fosslllzed remalns ).

ISHTAR slandhg b€tore the Tree ol Llt€ oD a llBi_Fillenium
B.C. A$ynan cyllnder-$al.

The Dosslbte size ol the Tree s core might disltneuish it from

ofter liees Ihar mav have sprung up wilhin the Fathe's tempre
ar€a in the time prior to th; submergence oI Eden Also. being
ali€n to our wo.ld, it mav exhibit fossilized lealures un'quc
amonsst earth's llora. How large the Tree of Life was ls nor

knov;, nor nuch of tts botanical description; but either ex'€p

tional size or uniqu€ness mighthelp make it recognizable to thosc

future archaeologists who devis€ the means to search ior 't'
Another inte.e;ting fact about th€ T.ee of Life that mav make 't

*"oJnlzatr" i" ln" fiO Utat it has be.n cul back to irs ronl core a'

leasionce or Iwice: firsl bv van. arler the Dalainatian R'bellion
,nJ*iiilru ueui' *l'"n tlie rree was carried ro Eden ror rmplan
;;iifi ;;;i"":l;;;d .o.r :tock courd possibrv revear e\ rdpn"s or
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preservation or the rossr/e roor corp oi

the T;e ol Lrre, its locaUon will tor evq |uturc ag's renanl

iirt<ed ov ne pieat cinulatwall suroundinc lhe ruInsotthc ten'

;ie ot the'Univ;Bal Falhq in the center ot the Edenic peninsuD ,
bn.e lhe archaeologic balhvsphere is emplovcd lo sear'n un
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irlstorical chronology, with lts evidence of lully civilized lif€ far
antedating the earliest known clvillzed culture. The Edenic irriga_
tlon canals, b.ick buildings, conduits and architecture would be
identlfied as the original pattern from where sumeria and th€ rn_
dus valley rec€ived th€ir mysterlous technologi€s. The cradle ol
civilizalion would be recognized as lar older than ever susp€cled,
and intense questions would arise about th€ origins of these
remarkabl€ people who possessed the superiorcultural technology
whtch serv€d as tbe pattern ior the inferio. technologies of the
later Sumerians and hdus Valley peoples. The scienttsts ofhuman
origins would have to admit that pronounced ctntural devolution
took place from the tim€s ol Eden to the times ol "recorded
history," around lour thousand B.C. And they would behard Press'
ed to discove. a precedent to the magnilicent architectural
achievements oI the subm€rged peninsula, which was developed
on the spot for an imported race ol god-men from another world-
Such a cdtured race in existenc€ in thirty-six thousand B.C. would
lend powerlul cr€dence to Sumerian histori€s which prese.ve,
even ifinsometimes mythtcal terms, the Iegends of the godly ra.e
which imparted civilization to the native races oltheearth.

AlloI this, asimportantas it is, pales alongside the implicaiions
--- of discovery ol th€ Fathe.'s temple, and possibiy the root core or

the Tree ofLile itselr, which can add to the prools oI the spiritual
drama which has unlolded on our world from Dalamatia to Eden
as revealed in Tne LrnAN"rA Book such a discov€ry could help
free the concepts of divinity acting on our world frcm the hazy

A KUDURRU, a Mesopotamian boundary stone of th€ period
of ihe Kassiles, portrays theffec ol Life

traditions ol mylholos/, €scorting them at last inlo the realm oI
the scientificaliy recognized-or at least scientilically
respectable. lt could also help demonstrale the veracity ol T}e
URANTIA Book which, if accepted by science, eveb in small
deg.ee, could provide a better-ground€d scientilic ori€ntation lor

The rediscovery ol Eden, long a seemingly impossible dream,
now seems not only possible but also eas'er than the discovery of
Dalamatia. the second Ga.den, and other int€resting and poten_
tlally revealing sites. The Garoen ol Eden was locateC upon a
clea.ly discernible g€ologic formation, a now_sunken penins'rla
which remains intact today, possibly stiil possessed oI many
features connected with its magniiiceni origins. Regarding
pe.haps no other site in the world are the descriptions sodelailed,
theevideDces so readilydiscernibl€, and theimpactof .ediscovery
so forc€ful as for this peninsuta of the gods of Eden- As surely.as
the Hecataeus Ridge exists, the traces ol Eden also linger in the
etemal night beneatb the waves, waiting for the p.obing tight ol
sci€ntific scrutiny. Within the prominent circular wall, the Tree oI
LiIe, too, waits lor its dayol discovery.

A PHOENICIAN INCENSE BURNER IN ThC IJKENE5SOIA
temDle surhounted by the Trc or Lire-

A WINCED CENIE welers tne Tree ol l-lle ln a nlnlh.
.€nlury B.C, Me&poiam lan .ellef,

the distinctlons of th€ formalions excavated f rom ben€ath the silt.
Perhaps, as wlth Intrigulng underwater walls lound In the

Bahamas, tbe tides themselves will havedone the work ol r€mov-
lng sllt beds to reveal the traces o( Ed€n to thewonderlng gaze of

Impacl of dlscovery

iscovery oI tbe fossil'zed root cor€ of the labled Tree oI
Life would stand as perhaps th€ most important find
posslble. Even the discovery of lhirty€ighlthousand_
y€ar-old Eden ttsell would revolutionize scientific
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Most Dersons who read me URANTIA aoor( have probablv
eonder;d at some time or other sbout lh€ meaning oI the word
Urrrfta. The quesuon of the meanlng of Ura'ti, can be addr€ss'
€d ln lerms oi Earth languages, whlch came after lt. or the
celestlal language of ehich lt is a part. The lalter, it f€asible'
s€€ms the mo$ meanlngirt appmach. One starting point in this
dlEction F to look for pet0erns ln celestlal placenaming conven'
tlons In ?re URANTIA BooR. At varlous universe levels' it is
qenerally- but perhaps not alvrays-the ,ower lhat names tne
;isrer; 

'tne 
htgher do€s not generally reveal itself bv name to the

loier. Thi6 paaiem beglns vrlth Paradlse Deitv the Flrst source
and Center (22:{). The lover often derive iheft dwellitlg'place
ram€ fmm the name ol the asslstanl ruIer at some l€vel above
them. There may be many reasons for thlsi for example' it ls the
ssslslrrr, not th€ soperior, who deals wlth the l€vel below

such s convenflon could explaln the name ol our system'
S.frri, (182156). Prevlous to the rebelllon, Luclfer ruled as tne
iFtem soveretgn, asslsted by hls lieutenant srla, (601:?5i

-di2:{,. Satan \,/;s the tndlvldual sclually to contact wllh the ln_
divldual worlds of the system (602r1;604:4i  609:6; 611:3).Tothe
svstem worlds. satan was the lmmediate rcpresentative ol system
admlnistratlon, untll he and Luclterweredethroned.

Place-namlng for the second ln command was also observed
when the Plan€tary Prin€€, Caligsstia, named the planetarv head_
quarters clly Dai;malla. in honor oI his lieutenanl Dal€gasli'
(?24:3i ft3ri). In a less pronounced but verv lmportanl erample
th€ sDiere of the order of Melchiz€deks is named ,ttelcl'izPdek
whici ls the natneof the person vrho is a co-source oi the order and
underGabriel, Mtchael, and the Mother Splrit, theirleader.

In anexcitlng and sp€ctacular example of th€ celeslial conven'
tlon of place-n;mhg for tbe se€ond in command, our €nttre
suDeruniverse. Orvorfot, comprlsing on€'seventh of the organiz-
ed_and inhablted creation ol space andtime' is named aite. the In'
finlte Spirit's seventh Paradis€ satellite (198:5)' headquarters oI
SuDrenie Executive Number S.!en-the asslslrtl thmugn whom
M;sk. sDirit Number S€ven, ruler of orvonton administeN his
domain. As the sph€re Meicrlzedek is named alter lhe high being
M€lchLedek. th; s€venth executive world or the Infinite spirit
micht be named after the high executive who administers the
suDiruniverse rrom it. His name lh s mighl be Oflonton: or il
nidht be oryor. lhe lo, suflir constiturine a pla(e dcsignaLion
as in Washing tot or Satving tor- ( Though these English suilixes
misht nol. be part oI the higher languagesof crealion lhev are us_
ed 

-'in 
the renderingof many higher words presented in Thc URAN

TIA Book.) Orc miEhL tend to discount the terminal to, as just
sucb a sullix, but su;h an ending appears in the name of at least
on€ being at the Paradise I e\e\: Maieston' where it seems that the
terminaGylhble is actually part ot the root name- lt r's true in this
cas€. however, that the t in the enditg is a paft of the stem-not a
sufiix. ln the case of the sphere Melchizedek, the.e is no suilix ad-

.jded to the name ol tbe indivldual lor wbom the sphere is named
Beine fr€e to choose either orvon or orvorfon as the name for the
sevdth suprene Executiv€, this discussion will choose orvot'
tbough the other cboice would not change the essence oI what

r2 AITCENDER

Uftntla and tts historlcal derivatives are sncient and also
ulumstelv for€lsn. In ancient U. words -for exempl€, Urarlu
and Umja-Ui ls pronounc€d oor' Similarlv, the inilial-and
DerhaDsthe terminal-a In Uratlja would b€ pmnounced with an
il sound, as ttre tinal a In grrrge. Thus. b€fore modernizatlon
and Ancllcanlzatlon-or ralher Amerlcanization Urantit mlghL
oroDerli be Dmnounced @r - zhn ' lee - sh. lf the lnltlal o in
bryontin is omnounceO with the same anclent end pre-Engllsh
sound of oo , th€ comparatlve pronunclatlon oI the two vords ls i

Oor - ahn - tla

O o r - v a h n - t o n

- Uranlia

One might susp€ct that the v ln Orvonton has become sil€nt
over time to Droduce Urartlaj but both Oflonton and Ulantla
are ftveald celestlal words, probably not subject--or as sub'
lect- ln thelr celestlal babitat to such €volutlon. The dropplng of
the v trom Ononton to Urantls mlght indlcate a subtle diF
ference ln m€aning: for example, a dJmjruliveform Thesuflixes
in th€ two names can be considered to be equival€nt, slncethey are

Om, as a celestially derived variant of Orvon is suggested in
an lntrlguing and potentially spectacular example On th€ eastern
edge of the Mediterranean sea, where the sunken fiecata€us
Riage. suspected as bemg the Edenic Penlnsula. Joins the coasl' a
rlvei flows lnland in a dlrecl line that would Include tbe ridge.
wer€ it not abruptly d€toured by a sudd€n upthrust ol mountains
Darallel to the coast line. (Upthrust in connection u/ith the sinking
;f Eden? S€e 826:6) This river, flowing wh€r€ the great river of
Ed€n might have flowed, is called th€ Oro, tes. Pronouncing tne
word aloud rev€als lts kinshiqto urantlz.

The possible metamorphosis of Oor - vrl, to oot' attn .an
reveat great meaning in the name Uranr? and in time-honored
derivatlv€s ol Ur or Oor, as in urarlr, the civilization arising at
Lake Van after th€ arrival there of the loyat staffof the rebelltous
Planetary Prlnce. This possibility of Urart? -least ol
Satania-as a namesake of th€ administrator of the entire
superuniverse or Orvonton may b€ a linguistic lnstance. in a
celestial s€tting, of tbe leasl truly being geatest

Urontio Nomesol<e
by Troy R. Bishop
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TEB FOBCoTTEN BOOAS Ol BDEN' edited by
auth€lfold B. Plrtt, 19E0. 269 9og€&

!,€p.inted trom a 192? edition. A couection or
sncient scriptu.€.l tads containing dlvergent vi€ws
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Ur, astl Jen,6alem

Your magazine is great. Please us€ the extra mon€v for a gilt
subscription for som€one. A note about your artrcle on the mean-
ing ot Uri In the book Daty Llte in the Time of Jesus, hv flenri
Dallel-Rops, the author talks about the htstory of Jerusal€m and
ssys on page 8{: "Tbts powe ul town was known as far awav as
Me6opotemia, where it was mentioned in docunenls under the
lrame of UrI sa.lirt, whlch bas a curious likeness to the nam€ ol Ur,
the Chaldean city from whicb Abraham began his divinely_
inspir€d joumey- " Interestlng.

lf you ar€ an armchair archaeologist, the Home Semina. Pro-
$sm of the Intemauonal Instltute oI M€sopotamls Area Studies
(P.o. Box ?87. Malibu, CA 90265) may inter€st you. Enclos€d is a
form tor informatlon from them. Have you ev€r consldered star-
flng a fuod to sponsor digs for places talked about h Ihe URAN'
TIA Boo* ? Look forwsrd to your next issue.

Deborah Foster

fhank you fo! the donation, and we're deliEhted at the Vr '
Jerusal€m refeftrce. At the crcatlon ol ASCENDER, possibre
tuture sponsorlng ol digs vas delLnitely planned. We have uEed
NATIONAL GEOGBAPHIC as a moclel ln sevenlways.

Spezklng of lJr connectlons and the Cnaldeaffi, dlcl you know
that the anclent vrartians, at Lake Van, vlorshwed the god
Haldl, a verletlon ol the root ol the name ol the Chalcleans? (Chal
d€elr3 = Haldians). Charles aumey atul Davld Ma6hall Lang
(The Peoples of the Hllls, Praeger, NY, $n), morc explicl y,
,wlte tbout "Chaldlans, the rcmnants ol the Unrthn populatlon. "
be Encyfopedia Britannlca (1970, vol. , wder "chaldean,"

states: "Xenophon's 'Crrrdaears' (Anabasls, vll 25) we.e Ite
Haldeans or U,artians oI Affienia." It's a smzll clrcle, and lt Eets
smellet when examlned,

Ed€n and A0antls

I really enjoy your ASCENDER and look forward to future
Issues, Please thank yourstaff (God bl€ssyou aU),

I was wondering lf you knoc) anyone vho has studied Edgar
Cayc€? If s,o, I have aquestion: Can therepossibly be some q/aya
persor could get a copy of his v/riting on Auantis without the
$liting being under the editorship ol his bmther, Hueh Lynn
Cayc€? Front my studies of that book, I see many relations with
URANTIA Book papers concerning Adam and Eve, especially
with thelrdeoarture lrom the Gardenol Eden.
Peace and Blessings.

EdCeisler

afhe Edgar Cayce Foundation, iD Viryinia Beach, VA, has the
ofiCinal rcadings- on microlilm, I believe-available lot
research. There is a cross,rdex. Atlantis ca, appeat in various
readitgs. Tfacking it dow car be a lot ot wotk, t+,hicn intercsted
p ties woltld have to do lor tbemselves. The petson at the FoEn-
dation with whom I spoke on the tetephone said tbat there is only
one ttook about the Cayce .eadings on Atlantis, and that is by
Cayce's brother Edgar Evans Cayce. Ei{rer there's a mixup in
the names, or this is a ditterent book.

I've otteD wondefed whether the ooding ot the Medite aneat)
.Jasin, which 'rhe VLANTIA B@k describes as ,a ving occasioned

the geatest loss of life by tlooll in the history of the eafth, and the
concomitant sinking of the Edelic peninsula might be the basis lor
some of Ue t.aditions of the sinkiry ot Attantis. Some rcsearcb is
definitely in ordq.
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The URANTIA Book ana The Forgouen
Books of Eden

Brlght mture lost

by La??y Tyler

- 
me Forgollen Books o/ Eden' ts a book contalning a collection

ol aoclent works, fncludin1 Tne Fitst Book oI Adam anc! Eve and
r'e Seconil Book ol Adam ard Ev€, undated Egyptian q'orks ot
utrknown origin, Sldce a number oI books ot Adam and Ev€ exBl.
th€€ two companlon works wltl be relerred to by the name ot this
book in whlch tbey appear, The Forgott Book of E&n Tbe
Forqottcn Books ol Eden conblns numerous references t0 actual
eveits of Eden as revealed in Tre URANTJA Boo*. this fact ln-
dlcatlng that the EgJptian scribe had r€cords notavailable to later
trlsto e;s. Even so, flre Forgolt€t Books orEden bnotfreeofer_
mr. Throughout this anclent work appear both new add traditional
lme{esof Ed€n-Dreserved (acls admixed with inherited fancies.

Inilblical l lmes, God was generallv vlewed as a vengetut Sod a
bumanlike deity sometim€s alflicted with anger. This image 0r
delly, pervadlng the Bible and other works, contamtnates Tne
Forgotten Books ot Eden; ho\tever, The Forgotten Book ol Eden
also reveals the loving nature of God, a percp€ctive not gen€rallv
sccepted untit histortcauy r€cent times. ( Tre ,oor( ot Job' tot ex'
ample, was on€ of the eartiest scriptures to hint that Cod both
loves and forgives his erring childr€n.) Regardless oI th€ admix_
tul€ with traditional biblical images of Deitv and humanizing ol
the words and sctions of the principal characters of the Eden
Etory, me FoBotten Books of Ede, transc€nds other retigious
works ol its time in r€vealing an advanced cofteptofDeitv.

In sifting througb the traditional imag€s and conlused pictudza-
tloas ln The Foryotten Boof,s oI Eder, one sometimes glimpses
the myste.ious records that th€ Egwtian scribe must have used
and wonders what was in them, who made them, how thev came to
the scribe. and vhat became of them.

Th€ Adam and Eve narrati,les ft The Forgotten Books ol Eden
begin with Adan's expulsion lrDm the Garde., at a point whe.e

J biblical records give no detatls- lt immediatety becomes platn tbat
some kind of record was made ln those days alter the leaving or
the ffst Garden-perhaps by the Adamites in their new home in
Mesopotamia, to presrue the knowledge of that flight and trle li$t
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'lhe text ot The ForEotten Books ol Eden reveals the fallen
estate of Adam and Eve and makes it clear that a siSnilicant
biological change has come over them. (Passages fi'om Tle
Forgotten Books oI Eden are identifi€d by Book ol Adam and Eve
number, chapternumber. and verse number):

l-IV-2 And, indeed, when Adam looked at his flesh, that was
altered, he wept bitterly, he andEv€, over what they had done.

I-M And Adam said to Eve, "Look at thine eves, and at mine
which afo.e beheld angels in heaven, praisiDgr and thev, too,

I-IV-g "But now we do not se€ as we did : our eyes have become
of flesh j they cannot see in like manner as they saw beforc"'

I-Iv-10 Adam said again to Eve, "what is our bodv to dav,
compared to what it was in former days, v/hen we dwelt in the
Garden?"

I-vI-5 [God said to Adam andEve:] "ofyourown lreewill have
you transgressed . . . so that I depr'ved you of the bright
nature in which you then were, and I made you come out oI the
carden to this l3nd, mugh and lull of tmuble. "



FYIII-1 lAdan said to GodJ 'o God, when we dwelt ln tbe
garden. and our hearts we.e lllted up, w€ saw the angels that
sang praises in heaven, but now we do not see as we w€re used to

I-vul-z tcod said to Adam J "when thou wast under subjection
to M€, thou hadst a bdght nature within thee, ard for that reason
couldst thou s€€ things alar off. But alter thy trans$ession thy
bright natur€ was wlthdrawn. "

I-xu{ lAdam said [o codl For so long a-s we were in Lhp
garden. ve nelther saw nor even knew whal darkness is I was
Dot hidden from Eve, netther was she hldden from me - . But
she and I were both inone brlgbl light."

r.XlII.2 lcod said lo Adam l "o Adam. so lons as lhe good
angel was-ob€dient to Me, a brlghtticht restedon him andon his
hosts."

I-xul's "But when he lransg.essed My commandment, I
deprived him ofthatbrightnature, and he becam€ dark."

I-XIII-6 "And on thee, o Adam, while in My garden and obe-
dient to Me, did thatbright light rest also."

I-XUI-7 "But when I heard of thy transgr€ssion, I dep.ived
theeol tbatbrighl light."

I-xt[-u "For I mad€ thee or th€ light i and l willed to b.ing out
children ol light f.om thee and lik€ unto thee. "

Th€ above passages d€scribe Adam's and Eve's luminous
nature in the lirst Carden (observ€d as halos), which they lost
a(t€r the delautt, Th€se passages a)so mention Adam's and Eve's
ebllity to visualize angels, also lost aft€r the defaull. Even more
Inter€sllhg is the final passage, u,hich alludes to the Adamlc mis-
sion itsell. Accordingto ?re URANTIA Book, Adam and Eve, fre_
qu€ntty referred to as tfie biological uplitters, were to procreate,
developing a st.ong res€rve oI rhe Adamic ra.e (chilclren ol lignl)
lor the ev€ntual purpose of upstepping the human races through
interbreedlng with them ( and like unto lhee ) .

Book, tle chastisement lor disobedience was not by God personal_
ly, but by Solonia, these.aphic "voice in the gardetr," who duly in'
formed tbe Adamic couple that they h3d delaulted in the execution
of their oaths of trust to the sovereign of the universe. But tbe
p.ediction in The Forgotten Boots of Eden oI Christ's futu.e
visitahon s€ems to be a version oI Michael's messag€ to Adam and
Eve. ss described in me URANTIA Book (page 852): "And you
will be called lrom the€mbrace ol mortal slumber when I com€ to
Urartia if lhe subordinate Sons of my r€alm do not send for you

Th€ fact that the Egyptian accowt tu The ForEotten Books ot
Ede, records even a distorted veNion of thts historic message in_
dicates that there was indeed a lactual Adamic history written at
some point in time after the Delault, one versionofwhich came in_
to th€ hands of the Egyptian scrlbe inancient iimes.

The URANTIA EooI( narrates lhat Adam, upon a..iving tn
Eden. could call eacb of the beasts ol the earth by name (page
83r): "It $eatly surprised those who accompanied Adam on this
trip to observe how fully he understood the nature and lunction oI
th€ thousands uDotr thousands of animals shown him. . . . Adam
coldd give names descriptive oftheorigin, nalure, and lunction of
all material creatures on stght." Is it any wonder, then, that ?te
Forgotten Books ot Eden contains the lollowing quotation?

I-VII-3 Then Adam said unto God, "o Lord. Thou didsl create
us, and make us fit to be in the garden; and belor€ I transgress.
ed, Thou madest all beasts come to m€. thdt I shoold name

The URANTIA Book rclat€s th al Adam ard Eva were sepa rated
from €ach other for tbirty days a{ter th€ default. ln the Egyption
natrative in The FoEoUen Books ol Eden, Adam says to Eve :

I-XXX -s "Com€, go down into this place, and come noloutof
It until the€nd oI tbirty days, when I shall come to thee "

Llke The URANTIA Boo*, the Egyptian narrative in ?re
Forgotten Boo//.s ol Eclen places this occurrence at thc tim€ o(
greatest shame and sufl€ring lor the Ed€nic pair.

Accordins fo The URANTIA 8oo*. the Adamic couplc were
denied access to theTreeol Lile alt€r thedetault and had toleave
it behind. It was subs€quently burned, along with the Father's
temple. Previor6 to their default. €very time the Adamic couple
had partaken oI the iruit oI the lree ollife, the archangel custodian
of lhe Tre€ had warned them to refrain from yielding to
Caligastia's suggestions to know evil along rvith the good (page
842): "ln the day you commingle good and evil, you shall surely
become as the mortals ol the realm i you shall surely d'e. "

ln The Forgotten Books oI Eder, as in othe. scriptures, these
two factors have been combined in that th€ Adamic couple sup_
posedly had been ordered on paii ol death nol to partake ot the
fruit of a particula. fec in the gard€n: in the Bible, thc tree oi the
knowfedge ol good and evil and in The Forgotten Books ol Eden,
simply "the tree" (cont.asted wiih "th€ Tree ofLiIe," reier.ed to
in other sections ol the E gyptia n narrative ) :

I-x){xlv-ro lAdam said to Cod:] "Thou didst create ne, and
didstcommandmeconcerningth€tree,  towhichlwasnei ther to
draw near, nor to eat thereoli for Thou saidst 10 me in the
garden, 'When thou eatest of it, ol death tbou shalt die.' "

Pmphecy of the incamation

The Foryotter Booksot Ede, contains the earliest prophecy oI
the coming of christ. Tne lactthat Tre LrfiAlvflA Book describes
deity giving apparently this same proph€cy to Adam and Eve in
dicates that thisinformation was passed down througb the ages in
the myst€rious .ecords towhich the Egypiianscribehad access:

I-XIV-4 LGod said to Adaml "when r shall come down lrom
heaven, and shall become llesh otthy seed . . . . and I shall be
reckoned as oneofthe so.sol men, in order to sav€ thee. '

Of particular note regarding th's record of the p.ophecy ol the
coming ol Christ is th€ p.omin€nce it is given in The Forgotten
Books of Eden an entire chapter heading for this message,.on-
sistingof the single, lollowing sentence:

tXV-r Tlren Adam and Eve wept and sor.owed by reason ol
Cod's wo.d to them, that they should not return to the garden un-
lil the fulfilment oI the days decreed upon them; but mostly
b€causeGod had told them thatHeshould sulfer for their salva'

Two things ar€ described in the last passage above: the chastise-
ment ot the Edenic pair Ior disobedience and the lutu.e suile.ing
ol the Creator because oI their act. According to The URANTTA

FaU/Winlol933

The ltglptian accounts in ?lte aoryolten Books ot Eden are
highly admixed with haditioDal images oI Adam and Eve, as are
the Bible and other scriptures. But a numb€roI subtle diflerences
mark the Egyptian narratives as rooted ih historical recordsmuch
closer to th€ facts. For examDle: in the Bible. Adam and Eve were



the flrst people on earti and nere cr€eted on earth. The Eg/ptian
accorrnls ln lie Fo.8otte, Books ol Ealer\ howev€r, clearly ln_
dlcate that thls wa8 not the cas€-that tlrey were, ln faci, per-
mortal belngs who, llk€ th€ oncsbrilllant Luclfer, bed come 0o thls
plsnet for s pertlcular functlon, prlmsry ol wblch, a3 noted befor€,
w!! !o create ollsprlng llk€ unto themselve!, That Adam and Dve
actually were from snother world can be gleaned lrom several
psssages ln the Tre Iorgotten Boo/'J oI Echn; lor examplQl

I.V-l Then Adam and Eve entered tbe cave, end stood praying.
ln lh€h onn tongue, unknown !o ul, but *hlch tbey knew weu

Adrm and Ev€'s natlve tongu€ \{ould be the language ol
Jellrs€m, c,hlch would be unknown to tbe peopl€s of earth. Tiai
jhlr tongle was dlfferen! from that ln whlcb they conv€rs€d 0n-earth ls evldenced by the lact that elsewh€re thelr speech was
undeBtoodi lt was only in thls Instence of tieir prlvate prayers
thst lh€ unknown lenguage was used, TheEgyptlan scribe implies
thl! dlstlnctlon by maklng lt a polnt clearly to stste that they had a
klnd of lan$rege whlch was unknown on earth and also ditlerenl
frcm the speech they norm8llyused,

Ur ik€ the Bible, me Foryotlen Books ol Edet glves a clearer
plcture of the celestial realitles ol the garden, The blbllcal account
would hav€ lt that the garden was empty save tor Adam and Eve
and the Siuardians of the Tree of Llfe. The EAtpiian text, however,
make6 it plaln that the garden was, ln fact, a certer of con'
sld€reble angelic activity:

I-Lvl-, tcod said to Adam:]'o Adam, look at thal garden ot
joy and at thls €arth of toll, and b€hold the angels who are in the
garden-that ls futl of them, and se€ thyself alone on this earth,
witb Satan whom thou didst ob€y-"

At flrst glance, it yould appear that the scribe .efers to J€rusem
its€lf, except that jn the next verse he writ€s:

I-LYI-3 "Yet. il thou hadst submitted, and been obedient to Me,
and hadst kept MyWord, thou wouldst be with My ang€ls in My
gaden. But when thou didst t.ansgress - . . . thou camest to
this €ar0r, thal brings forth to thee ihornsand thisttes."

Clearly, then, it was f.om theearthly Garden thatAdam wasex_
p€lted lnto tands of thorns and tbistles, so unlike the la of fruit
ir€es the text desc.ibes as Eden. The confusion com€s trom the
scribe's assumptron that the Garden of Eden conttnued to run nor'
mally, still full of angelic life, €ve. alter Adam and Eve had

'Jdeparted. This vas not th? case. The garden was left open and va
cant aft€r the default.

The URANTIA Book teaches that Adam and Eve resorted to
eating earthly food after their expulston fmm the ga.den (page
fsn).ln The Foryptten Books ofEder, likewise, this is rehted:

r3 {SCENDEN

I-LXIV{ Then they sat down to eat the figs; but they knew not
how to eat th€m; for they were not eccustomed !o eat eerthly
food.

l-ucv-6 tAn angel s€nt by God sald to them'.] "Dat, therelore,
snd strcngth€n your bodlesi for ye are now anlmal fl€sh, that
cannot subslst without food snd drink."

The URANIIA Book tells ( 849{50 i 832 ) that Seth, son 0f Adam,
b€gan th€ prl€sthood whose members contlnued as the lineel
culturel descendsnts ol the Ssrden of Eden. ?re ForgolteD 8ooi6
ofEder, llkewls€, plcturd Seth and hls olbprlng In tlls priesuy

II-XI{ But Seth and his children . . . gave thems€lves t0
heavenly things; lor they had no other thought than pralses, dox'
ologies, andpsalms unto cod,

Finally, in the last chaptet ol The Foryotten Books oI Eden,
agaln ls evldence that the ElJptian scribe used r€cords which, at
least atone tlme, had been more or less accurat€; for it sp€aks 0l
manslons and ot P end lse :

[-XXII{ when Enoch had ended hl3 commandments to them,
God transported bim tmm that mountain to the land of llfe, to
th€ manslons of the righteous and ol the chosen, the abode ot

Th€ orlgins of the Egyptian Adam and Eve narratives in ?De
Forgotten Books ol Eden are a mystery. Thes€ accounts contain
many btblical conc€pts and share much ol the confu$on and
disto ion of the Bibl€. Schola$ tend to agree that the Eg}?tian
Adam and Eve accounts in Tne Foryotten Books ol Eclet predate
bibllcal accounts and mayhave served as their inspiration.If that
is so, one ls getting nearer the source by examining th€se ancient
texts. To allappearances. tne Eg)?lran Iexl has ils rools ln a much
more accurate account of the Edenic adventure, one that is no
tone€ravaibble.

P;rbaps som€day archaeologists will discover the original text
from which th€ unknown autbor of the Egyptian accounts in Tre
Forgotten Books of Ede, obtaired his facfs Pelhaps
Mesopotamia viu one day give up its secr€t. ?re L|RAN?IA Book
teaches that the very bones oI Adam and Eve now r€st beftath the
floo. of their holy temple, somewhere in that farawav land The
traditiols ol Eden became bazy to the descendants ol the Adamic
couDlei bul from The Foryolkn Books oI Edet. one can p'rceive
thaa someone who knew lhe real storv committed lo r€cord th'
t.uth abort orc of the most amazing stories ever to unfold on our



Hu

SOME SAY tbat at the dawn ot time, linite creatures were isolated
at vafious levels, with no possibility ol higher direction or growtll.
Then the tlnal Master Universe Architect eventuated, exbausting the
potentials of abnnity. with him came the universal quality Hu',
subabsolute correlator of differential reality and enabler of finite
grovvth. ?hen gmwth, oI the Supreme and in the Supreme,
Degan. . . .

Regardless ot thts story, Hu is rccognized thtoughout the Grand
Univerce as God's gltt to enable his childrcn to overcome the evils in-
herent ln paftiality of vlewpoint and isolatlon ol purpose.

TO BE GUIDED by an underctanding of the smallness ot one's
place and the segmentation of one's perspective in the cosmos is to
Jive Hu. Hu thinking recognizes the relativlty ot viewpoints when dit-
terent ideas afise, Hu vlsion sees t e boundarles of one's legltlmate
concens with the allairs ol others. H\ action relrains lfim torcing
one's vlewpoint or undertaking on another. H\ planning ,ljows for
dillerences and avoids the quest tot forcible consersus, control, or
unllotmity, Hu etlics strjve to nwture the selt development and lree
wiII cholce ot athers in a non-inbusive matxer, Hu teaching aroids
arrogance and absolute claims to answers, Hu giving offers but does
not force acceptAnce. Hu teamwork i5 voluntary, not obligatory. Htr
noninterierence alJows others to be responsible tor their own actions,
encouruging others to do what tbey-not onesell- think is right.
When Hu is lmitated, it becomes a mere virtue, a meaningless torm.
Living Hu is notlting less than a recoglition oI universe reality,

-Troy R. Bishop
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